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-rt good 
./»Old of irorm‘
So n»«d

,.,r »ntibiotic
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Apply lo  b

trii for 
, rh. for

Shilton in 
ISO*,: “And

I find».

■for

Wühlt» Knll* 
thi-̂  thr 

.  tk* wind blow*. Thu 
rjiunin. wintwr and lum- 
B<it I like the wind«, «nü 

,t them Wow ’ Nothinir in 
without purpo**. nnd 

■ rewon for i reat- 
It m»y he merely 

kites. Or it may be to 
th, earth . .  . There it no 
ike the lullaby of the 

either child or man. It 
■ long, but a ralmlng 

JOB* that te!‘ ; a thounand 
long that enipha*i*en 

e!in».‘ . but or. that i», in 
jipany of - ’ rt- Anieep to 
,i; of the wind a man feel* 
• be entirely alone."

i! of a run-off in the V.
> rare coming in SO day», 

r thought, the Tt-xai- Elec- 
i<, u uiual, sayi thr necond 
f ran not be heW before 30 
fisr the vote» if the fir»t 
fire certified. .'*aid certifi- 
I cannot be made before 

So that mean- the run- 
I will be toward the la*t 

1 present rapid gather- 
I return«, a revamping of 

law, in thir- instance, a* 
iB Buny mor. out-dated 
- teems in order.

To Have 683 Farms 
Grain Program

Committees Named For Annual Lions 
Club Park Opener To Be Held May 16

hrithi

Coppedge iays, "When 
:̂aty get» loU of rain, we : 
- up with the Jone.i . . .  if 

I we meet the Jom coming

[Itiard of Amarillo News 
cemei up with acme- 

|rt!iy of being made public 
of a ipeaker who used 

y*3i»m” as his subject. He 
f way to fight Communism 

110 strongly fortified with 
our Amencan heritage 

if'Unce of subversive .deal 
f the question.

■- to the Wellington 
[hm honors came to Sirs, 

of Wellington last 
’ on the »Ute level and 
the du-trict lev«'. The 

' *n award for her worn 
' the Wellington Safety 

' I'Vfn at the (iovernor'a 
‘ of Tesa» Saf-ty Aaao- 
Housion. The second 

'■i' being named Club Wo- 
year at the district 

» Pampa of thi Texas 
'of Women' riii!  ̂ Her

: •*' baaed >n her .-ivic 
ohurch ami Huh æt- 

1 - ‘ ''"tlfton. Knowing 
n  '•♦leman'.s activities in 

<he
FT building if.rr,, „
l ) i ’ ^ ‘̂ *''*hy some #o.
I emrti; doesn't get civic 

»'»Cll to initiate H Mei.1- 
run "X'venient to- 
ìtJlfk* bulld-
I ^ P*" The l.ionc riuh's
t “ ‘ immunityMempl.,.

eeoU bhe „ f

Perhap- M, ,„ph,, 
, * J f»e r  and -„ore 

lies ' I'*!’ *"'* * nioc,
- rtt not be out rif piar

Otmorr^t Mtmff
REGIONAL ENTRIES—  F îclur^d above are the IVIrmphis H ikK School track boy* who will 
enter Regional Competition April 20-2 I in i.ubhock From left to right are Vl’ayne Ij-aley, 
Jacky Bridges. Garland Moore. Bunky Adcocic. l^rry Craig and Eddie Jones Lesley, Moore! 
Craig and Jones com pose the 440 yard sprint relay team while Bridges will go to regional 
competition in the pole vault and Adcork in the high jump. At Amarillo last weekend. R iry  
Craig took second place in the 100 yard dash and was the only Memphis entry to place at 
the Meet.

Commissioners Accept $102,082 
From OCDM In Disaster Retief
At the regular monthly m eet-, the Commi lionera Courtroom, 

ing o f the Comniiaaioners Court j It was also ordered by the 
.Monday morning, the commiasiory court that the Special Road Ta* 
ers accepted the O ffice  o f  Civil i l>e increased to 15 rents. On May 
and Defense .Mobiliaation final -7 , l»t>0. the Court had pa*.sed an 
leport. The report listed the aum order reducing this road tax from

a freUr-any Ukera'’  i

^ . “A T H E R
py* R«is 22 

73-37 
70-48 
73 38 
• • 3 4  
87 47 
88-43

c f  I102.0H2.00 on the disaster 
project, No. 2E 875-6-60, for 
Hall County.

The order also authorixod Coun
ty Judge Tracy I* Davis, who is 

e official repie.sentative o f Hall 
nty, to accept that amount on 

th e\ ro ject . The order was paaaed 
foU o^ n g  a di»cu«»ion with Legal 
AdvisA  Haul Spillman.

The Comaniaaioners canvassed 
the Special Election returna from 
laat Tuesday’# election and found 
tio errora. Following this they can- 
vajsed the County Si-hool Trus
tee tal'ies, and announced that 
Brown Smith wai elected trustee 
at-large.

-An order waa passed by the 
court which apeeified the purcha» 
ing o f  right-uf-way by I’rec'nct 
No. 3 ( E.-telline) on the widening 
o f Highway 86 from llulver west 
t'oinmis-siuner O. R. Ijimbert ex- 
|.laineit that the road i»ed would 
i>e rBt*e<i five feet in spota, and 
l.ridge*. would bo installed near 
Hulver.

The Court set the time and 
date for them to «it aa a hoaid 
o f e<|ualixation, thi-- l»eing from 
1 to 2 p, m. .Monday, May 8, in

M em phis Farmers 
C o-O p Stockholders 
T o M eet Saturday

The annual •Inckholder, ■»••1- 
inn^,>^ Ike Mnmpkia Farmers 

operaliva Gin will be held el 
2 p. an. Saturday, April 18, at 
Ike ca-ep gin a ffice , il was an
nounced this week.

Manager Archie Collins aa- 
landad a cordial invilaliau la 
all sloekkoldors to ha pratani 
at Ika annual maaling, and slat- 
ad that caffim and dougknuta 
will ha saread

15 centa to 10 centa, it wa.« point
ed out.

The court heard a petition read 
by ('ounty C7erk Ruby Goodnight 
which wan signed by 12 juror« 
who aerve«! recently in a District 

, Court case. The petition requeit 
ed that the Commissioners Court

do locnething to improve the ac 
uustics in the Distrbet Courtrocan 
ao that future jurors could imire 
easily hear witneasaa’ testimonies. 
Alsu the petition usked that nish- 
iona be made available for the 
chairs in the Jury box.

The commiasioner* discussed 
the requests the petition listed, 
and also discussed repairs needed 
on the roof o f the courthouse 
building. The Court will determ
ine the extent of the rejiairs need
ed, before taking action.

District 9-B Track 
Meet Held Monday

keview Junior 
Is Friday

‘ ly Tks .j ** •

' «MsbU ^

»i;:

Pajrna aa l*ruf Hopkins, bherry 
Lewis aa Mrs Hopkins, I’ atay t»ar- 
tia as Rtaine Hopkins. Jerry 
menta aa Eddie IDn>kins. Jane 
Fosarter aa Barbara n -m in g». i'ha 
r«n Smith aa FU-asie Allen. Nellie 

•• Xr* Martha Reeae. Win 
play wíü Nabei« as Eankee Reaae. Paul 

Audi- aa Harry IVaine, Tony Sa-
gahun aa Van Miller, and Rodney 
f'lark and Jimmy Immona as tbe 

Davw polieomon.
■ack,^

Winning the Ihstrict b-B track 
meet .Vlnnday at Turkey was Ma
tador with 180 point» while Ls- 
telline High School ran a cb**e 
»econd with 156 psnnts.

The nwet wus postjioned .'*,itur- 
(lay due to rain i»ut was held M»si- 
tlay afti.noon .

In the junior high division. Ma 
tador won first with 35 point- 
Turkey t(«>k »<‘»'on>l with '26 puinl 
and K'telline and Ijikeview t < i 
for thinl and fourth place witi 
three [toint- each.

•MHt.idor also won the .•:ad«- 
s.-hool track meet with a total '* 
•'2 jioinL«. .Matador took first i>la<- 
¡n the high jump, 8 |l>. hot put. 
broad jump, tlO  yar.l relay. 5u 
vanl dash. lOll-yard d»*h. and 
the 7 - yarsi di-4i. E-tel’ ine grade 
school relay, conipo ed o f i.icky 
Fubch, Ronald Mullin. I-arry El. 
liott, and Jesae Rodnqurt. plare l 
os'ond in the 4 40 yard relay

In the junior high d.viuor Ma 
tailor took first in the high jump, 
pull up. 50. 100, and 7n yarn
dashes U rry  Moore .f Kste'.line 
and Albert CupHI o f K-tel inr 
won second and fourth m the pull 
up. Flirmot won first in the shot 
ju t, Turkey won the high jump, 
while Bennie Umgbine o f  F-tel 
tine placed third in this 
Turkey’* 4 40-yard relay te; 
a 61 1 relay to win firm 
I vont.

Higk Sckwwl Diviaiea
Turkey took pole vault 

and Matador took high jump hon- 
ora while Mike I*avid»on <>f  ̂
tfdnne took second pla. s in * >th 
aventa.

M audor w -  fi-wt in «hot put. 
and Paul Corona --f E-tellin. 
placed second in this event 
key*» entry won first 
jump, and Rolf* 
telbne pb" ed se 
had the distri-'t 
Ihrewar.

The reeulU o f the <<*>/* 
s|.riiit relay were Turkey f i " L  
Matador aecend and f^vtellin 
third Matador won top honors In

the 880-yard run.
E'telline dominated the two 

■ places in the low and high hurdles. 
In the high hurtlies (120 yard), 
•Mike Davidson won first and 
l‘aul Corona won second. The 180 

I yard low hurdle* were won by 
Mike David*on o f Estclline. Frcd- 

!iiie Flitch plai'ed second in this 
event,

Turkey’- qirinter out ran Uolfe 
W I'uten of K-tsdIine and I'aul Co- 

I loria >f K-lelline to win first in 
tht 100 yard dash. The two INtel- 
line Ic .. plaeeil «econd anil third.

.Matador won first and second 
I lace n the 410 yard d».sh

Turkey look top honors in the 
.’ 20 yarti vla,«h while Wooten of 
Kstcl me took -et-ond jdaee. ,'lud 
Teeas o f EOelline took first place 
in the mile.

Matador’- mile relay tram took 
fir t and Kstelline * male relay 

• took sei-ond ill the meet.

The Memphis Uon» Club, whii-h ' 
sponsors the Annual Park Opener 
event, aet the date and named 
committeea.

The annual park opener will be 
held on Tueeday evening. May 16, 
beginning at 7 p. m., Joyce \A’ e»>- 
ater, general chairman o f the 
coiianittees for the opener, an
nounced.

Roy Brewer has been named by

C. R. Webster 
Dies Early Today; 
Service Pending

C. R, Weiieter, 77, Memphis 
church leader and a member o f 
the first family to settle here in 
IsKi), died unrx|>e<'tedly early 
this morning at his home, 118 
South 10th Street.

Funeral -erviees were pen>iing 
this morning with arrangement.- 
under the direction of Spicer Fun
eral Home.

Mr. M'ebfder retired only la.«t 
week a.* secretary o f the -Sunday 
School Department of the First 
•Methodi.st Church after serving in 
that capacity for 54 year*.

J. T. Dennis, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Dies Here Sunday•r
J. T. (Uncle Tommy) DennI», 

186, retired farmer and long-time 
Hall County resident, die<l .Sun
day morning In a local hospital. 
He had resided here for the pa.«t 
56 years.

Funeral services were conduct- 
i-d at 2 p. m. Monday from the 
Church o f Christ with .Minister 
Cecil Hadaway offrcialing, aswl.-t- 
ed by .MinUter biverett Stevens of 
the First Christian Church.

Interment was in Fairview : «-m- 
etery under the direction o f Sj-ic- 

! er Funeral Home w ith graveside 
.'.ervices conducted l>y the .Masonic 
Ixrdge.

Jmniea Thomas Denni.* wa- horn 
.April 7, 1875, at laimar county. He 
wa." married to M t'i Mary Rachel 
I.yon Nov. 7, I8'.'4 in I-a-nar coun-
ty-

The couple moved to Hall Coun
ty in li)06 and were engaged in 
farming for many year*. Mrs. Dcn- 
nis preceded him in death in li<60.

Mr. I>enni.s wa- a member of 
the Chureh of Christ, lOOK 
I.odge, Woodmen o f the lA’ orld, 
Momphi» Ma.«onic Ixolge No. 720 
A K *  A M.

I’all liearer-i were Deb! Knox. 
John L. Burnr-tt, Burney Burnett, 
.M. L. Roiierson, Henry F’ i-*ter, 
Worth Howard, Kxie Sweatt, and 
K D. Nabers.

Survivors inclu<le one »on. Jai» 
Denni-« o f .Memphis; five daugh- 
ten», Mrs. Hovd Knox o f Here 
fon l; Mr«. W J. Wilk: o f  Floyd 
ada, Mrs. Frank Peterv-in o f I)e-

(Continued On l*age Ter. i

the club ai vie« chairman o f the 
annual event.

Other committees include: tick
et sale* promotion, Ja«'k Norman, 
chairman, Bill baten, vice chair
man, Lynn .McKown, l>r. Jack ; 
Ro»e ami J. Olaude M’en».

Program and prixes: Clyde 1-ev 
Smith, chairman, Pete Shankle, 
J. M. Ferrel, Carl Yancey, O. M 
Coaby, Jr., Robert Spicer, Adriat: 
Combe, C liff Fanner.

Gruumls and baidvecue pit pre
paration: J. W. Coppedge, ehair- 
n-jin, Elmont Ilranigan. Jim .Mat- 
thew». Gene Lindsey, and W. A 
Sniithee.

Drinkc and conces.«ioni; Hill 
Hall, chairman, I-ee Sim*. Gerald 
Smith, Teil Myers, Homer Triblile

F'ood .««-lection: Herb Curry,
chairman, Roy Coleman, Hernian 
Vallance, Orville Goodpa>ture, Joe 
M'llliam.*. Holmet Posey.

Cook Committee: Bill ly-die
hsirman, Ace Gail: v, vice « hair- 

man. O. R, .Saye. vice rhainnan, 
Hi«mer Tucker, Herschel C«imli». 
.M. C, .A!)=-n. Bo-ter Helm, Hob 
.Ayers, Kenn«-th Dale, James Van 
Pelt. Billy Ray Jon,..«, Dr. D H 
.Aronofsky, H, J, Hc-i;-vH, Dr. Il 
R. St«-ven»on. Dick Fowler, l'>oyl«- 
Fowler, W. B. Wilt >n, ami John 
Sliadid.

M‘ o<xi supply: Charley Cap«
The Lioni Club ii planning to 

add a wing onto the barl«ecue hut 
at the City Park before the An 
nuat Park Opener, it was an
nounced.

The ciub'a trea.«urer relea.*ed 
a fmaniial report from the club 
ihowing expenditure- during the 
pa*t 10 months. These incliide«l 
Boy Scouts, 1373.85; Girl Scout» 
i2.'>; .Memphh Little League Base 
ball, $150; Kerrville Crippleil 
Children’s Camp sui»port, $241) 34. 
5'ye care, $42 50; Intemalional 
public re’-ations $115 for Heiner 
Luilemann; and paint for park 
tables, $100.

The club is at present -elling 
tickets for the annual event at 
$1 each. Jack Norman is rhaii- 
man of the tickit selling lom- 
mittee.

All preliminary work has b«en 
«.oinpi.eted on the new 1U61 Erner- 
geni-y Feed Grain Prograin, it 
waa announced this week by O f- 
fi.-e Manager Lynn McKown o f 
th«- Agriculture Conttervation and 
.'tabilization o ffice  here.

The 683 farmer:« reported an 
average «»f 65,020 acres o f  grain 
: orghum in Hall County fo r  1D614 
and 1D60. This survey indicated 
that grain orghum farmers aver
aged planting 82 acres per farm  
in the 1U5D-60 period, he said.

A county.wide meeting for all 
farmers inlcresled in ike new 
emergency feed grain pregrnm  
will be held at 7 :3 0  p. m. Salwr- 
day. April 15, in the county court
room in Memphis.

The meeting will be a joint in
formal session to be conducted by 
County Agent W  B Hooaar of tko 
Eslcnsion Service and O ffice  
Manager Ly nn McKLown of the 
ASC office.

The Hall «'ounty preliminary 
average yield has bean determin
ed to be 1,366 {Kiunds per acre. 
Retired acreage for 11)61 will have 
an av -rage payment rate o f $12.90 
j er acre for the first 20 per ,ent 
o f the base acreage, McKnum said. 
F-.-r the -  .-ond 20 p-:-r cent re
tired, the average payment rate 
fur the county will be $15.50 per 
acre. Producer» who cooperate 
will r-. eive price -ipport at $1.98 
p.-r cwt., McKown explained.

"Thi* ' a v-iluntary program 
liesigtied »tup ihe Ituildup o f the 
feed gram supply whiHi ha: re
ached a record total o f 244 million 
tons Thu surplus ir costing mil- 
lii'is o f dollars in storage to the 
tax payers,”  McKown said.

The 20 per cent reduction re- 
«lUested in the average base acre
age o f corn and grain sorghum 
wiR save $500,000.000 in storage 
■ “ st for the American tax payer, 
it Ir --atimated.

Farmer« who cooperate in the 
new feed grain program will re
ceive a 28 per cent increase in 
pnce .support on their normal 
yield o f their permitted acreage 
fo r  1861. In addition they will 
receive an average payment o f 
$12.90 per acre for the first 
20 per cent and $15.50 for the 
-econd 20 per cent. They also will 
be a.--....ting to reduce a surplus 
which can only further depress 

1 Continued On Page Ten)

Dr. H. R. Stevenson Is Elected 
I'resident of Memphis Lions (1uh WINNIE NABERS

Ormoermt âtaft eSot« 
KAREN CLEMENTS

in

vent 
1 ran 
that

honor*

Members o f the Memphis Uon» 
‘ lub rl-cted l»r H R .‘itevensoii 

-.dent o f th* organisation at 
their r«*gular noon luncheon meet- 
■ng ye’ terla}-

Other officers elected included 
Roy Hi ew er, first vice prMident;

Tur. 
th* broad 

tv., .r -n of F 
.«nil Mi«la*k*r
■ Ì.---Ì di --

ird

Rainbow Girl* To  
Have Bake Sale 
Saturday Morning

A gcnsral bob* **l* will b* 
k*td Saturday m«>rning. »you. 
••r*d by IK* Order uf Rainbow 
CirU. Carol Smilb. worthy ad- 
*i«ar, ansouscod ibi* wo*h.

Tk* *al* will bo bold ou iko 
w*»l »id# of th# »«uar* aud will 
bog«« at 8 :3 0  sod •nd »borlly 
|»ofor* 000».

Bu.rter Heim, second VK-e presi
dent; Dr. Jack 1-. Roae, third vie* 
president; Charley Cape, ecr*- 
tary; Bill Hall, treasurer; John 
Shadid, Lion tamer, and lA' A 
Smithee, tail twiiter.

New directors min ted were I,e# 
Sima and Jim Matthews. Holdover 

I directors are James Van I'elt and 
I Homer Tribble.

The new officer* will be in
stalled th# latter part o f June.

President Joyce M'ebater pre- 
I aideil at the election. Retiring 
from the boanl o f directors ar* 
Adrian Comhs and Carl Yancey.

The 1960-61 officer« o f  the club 
I are St#ven»»n, first vice presi
dent; Brewer, »e«-ond vice p ro«- 

'den t; Hekn, thin! vice president; 
I Clifford Farmer, secretary; Dr. 
Jark Rose, treaourcr; Jack Not- 

I man, tail twister, and Lm  Bima, 
* I-ion tamar.

Nabers-Clemenfs Win 
Doubles At Amarillo
The lakeview High 8< hool Girls 

DouMes Tennis team composed 
o f Karen HemenU, «iaiightei 
o f Mr. and Mt*. R. C. (1«m 
ente, and M innie Naben«. daughter 
of Mr*. K I>. Nabers won firm 
place in 0*asa AA, A, and B at 
the AmariMo Relays laat weekend.

To take top honors they defeat
ed Susan Robertson and F'lwnces 
Sallrald o f Amarillo Tascoaa 7-5,

6-1. In the acmi-finahi match, they 
defeated M’oodlock and Porter o f  
Monterey o f I«uhbock, 6-4, 6-3.

In th# quarter finals the Nab- 
i-ra-CJements team defeated th« 
RobiMin-Traadway team o f Lub- 
liock. 6-8, 2-6, 8-3. In their first 
match they defeated a taam from 
Ihimas 6-0, 6-0.

The girls recently won tha 
Disk. 9-B crown, and will competa 
in Ragional pday later this month.
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T H E M E M 1 - H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -------- THURSDAY. APRIL,

T he M em p h is  D e m o cra t
Publiahed on Thurmday o f Mch w««k »t 

Owners and Publishers
(Hall County Herald absorbed by purchase August 7, 1928)

MODERN SUPER-SUPER SERVICE
h

to Ban. Deem. Oo(> BMBeeHa and C%U-

$3.00

CWIBSi Man, xwBlar. 
OaOtasiweitlk a a a

Member o f 
TKXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION 

—  and —
PANHANDLE PRESS 

ASSOCIATION

■nund at Uta So^- 
aniea at 
Tana, at i 
■attar, ondar Aat aC 
Marea a ISIS.

$4.00

NOTICE— Any erivneous rsflsctions upon the character, sUnding 
or reputation o f  any person, firm or corporation which may * P P ^  
fa the eolumns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected gladly 
upon its being brought to the attention o f the publishers.

E D I T O R I A L
Federal T ax  Changée« —  1961, 1962

As the deadline for Federal Inconrte Tax nears— 
days left— almost every citizen in this area has taken 
Slewed interest in the high taxes they are paying.

in Washington, a survey recently o f tax authorities in key 
positions revealed what Congress has in mind this year and 
next to raise money. It was almost unanimous opinion of these 
men that through 1961, higher taxes for almost everybody 
are just about certain, however, in 1962. lax cuts for many 
sure possible, the report revealed.

It has been the opinion of many economists that high 
taxes has been the cause of stunting businees growth. During the 
time of high unemployment, a plan for broad tax relief is 
likely to be offered by the Kennedy Administration. This 
could be expected during a balanced or surplus budget year.

The granting of a general tax relief vrill not come during 
1961 but it is possible in 1962. A  raise in social security tax is 

almost a certainty in 1961 and is also a strong probability in
1962.

It is unlikely that the gasoline tax will be raised in 1961 
or 1962, however it is probable that an increase in tax will be 
patsrri on tirea heavy trucka etc. It is likely that Congress 
will offer incentive for business investments in 1961. It is also 
probable that Congress will wipe out 4 per cent credit on divi
dends. withhold tax on dividends, withhold tax on interest, 
and tighten up on co-operatives

It is possible in 1962 that Congress will reduce "deple 
tion** allowances and tighten rules on capital gains. It is likely j 
this year that Congress will change rules on trusts and estates. I 

It doesn't seem likely, according to the report, that Con 
gress will completely rewrite the tax system in 1961. However, 
in 1962 it is possible with modifications that Congress will 
approve a “ package”  plan to: cut rates sharply; wipe out 
personal deductions for interest and many other expenses; 
end income splitting, retirement income credit; tax sick-leave: 
pay and municipal-bond interest

One tax authority in Congress stated. “ W e're certainly not
goin:
load from the rich to the poor, or from the poor to the rich

------------------------------ O-

20 Y E A R S AGO  
April 10. 1941

.Mr. and Mrs, Roy Coloman are 
' the parenUi o f a son, born April 

') lie weighed 9 (Hiundii at birth 
' and ha.t >>«en named Jon Carroll. . . 
! Anna Katherine D a v e n p o r t ,  
j sophmore artt and science« stu- 
' dent at Texas Technological co l
lege, recent'y wa* elected treas
urer o f Iju  Viviraches, social club. 
Anna Katherine is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs.
Memphis. . .

The bndge on the road near 
Fairview Cemetery was badly 
damaged by fire late Wednesday 
morning. No traffic is being allow-

itUiiiorits
Turning Back T¡

loin
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vidite.i ht- , 

l>r. and 
Geo. .Mei ,
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«b , of r
•ccomi»«,,,,..! them t« L. 
••emained u. -...it

W lU n c . M.., 1, ■ 
Lena Mei.,.,,
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Scotty Grundy ,

e is the daughUr o f i »«red by the Lsdie,
B. E. Davenport o f Veteran of Poif«

Title of the ■««
“ Freedom’- '***’w ,

’^‘kth.ird Mrs. Crump w,th Mr 
Joe Crump 
WRey

winners were Ann 
PaUy Sue Hsys, . .

ed to pa.ss over the bridge. Fire j Robert Cumnnn,r*^ ' 
Chief R. A. Massey eaid thte emi in Luhf>ock 
morning. . .

Betty Lemons spent the week
end in W’ khita Fails with Mra 
Tom Miller. .Mrs. Miller visited 
here Sunday. . .

Showing at the Palace Tuee.,
Wed., Thurs. —  Gene Tierney 
and Charles Grape win in "Tobacco 
Road" . . .

Hatty a Dem Ward and Billy 
Thompson Are United in Marriage 
on January 19. . .

Mra Lesley Calhoun and child
ren, Charlotte and Lesley Howard, 
are visiting relatives in Midland 
thii week. . .

W hat Other Editors Say
Weelih sad Happieess . camc to another neighbor who

A newspaper story the other . i^opfied his plowing to remark t 
day pointed out some trouble- " ‘I^i.'i a revolting spectacle! 
which the rich have and which , Shame on that strapping boy who 
we poor never consider. rides, whsle his old grsyhaireu

A woman, ex-wife o f a fairly , father has to walk.”  So again they 
succeasful man, blamed wealth for stopped, and the old man ordered 
their martial diffirultie.-«. M hen the boy to gel up behind him. and 
first Tnarried. the hu.sband wa.i they went another half mile until 
making 120 a week and they were they came to an old lady who was

to take these drastic steps if it means shifting the tax ¡„cil^ed ’! them’'h^inw .s^"eili^^ I ** '* ' **^PP*^

*'^When he really got in the b ig ', .  ^
money, their marriage broke up. J ' , ; most brutal

This ope,., up an interesting ■
sv.nue for speculation. We can P^P»« nd.ng one frait

l.ttle a .« ! They are much better! 
able to carry her, than she them." | 

So the old man, who believed . 
you should at all costs bow t o ' 
public opinion, put his little son ou 
the ground, got o f f  himself, and

A«sain they started o f f  down the 
rtuul, managing pretty well until 
they came to a bridge where the 
ass managed to break looee and 
fell o f f  into the river where she 
was swept away and drowned.

.Now, 3,000 years ago, Aesop 
said that the moral o f his tale was, 
" I f  thou triewt to please everybody, 
thou wilt end up by losing thine 
asB," and we believe that this 
broad principle aloo holds true 
running s newspaper in Poet.

As someone else put it, the man 
who tries to please everybody 
ehurwe little reepect for his owm 
way o f thinking.

— The Post IKspatch

10 Y E A R S  AG O  
A p n l 1». I M l

Boy Scouts Jackie Boone and 
Don Howell will receive the God 
snd Country award at special ser
vice, Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist Church, Scoutmaster Ted 
Myers announced. . .

A proposed $275,000 overall 
building, repairing and improve
ment program fo r  the Memphis 
Independent School District was 
announced this week by members 
o f the School Board. The proposed 
program includes construction o f 
s new elomentary school o n 
school-owned property between 
11th and 12th streets and College 
snd Grundy .xtreeta in the north
west section o f Memphia . .

Carl Melear and nephew, Bobby

^ •»'I kr.
. Crump. Mm . 

vwited her son md 
and Mrs. Robert P. Oj-
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The
S«at Belts Lower Injuries

Ametwan Medical -\seociation Newt reports can
New \'ork State study showing that in)utiet and deaths were see a boa* uxing this examp'c 
60 per cent lower in 40C accidents involving people using “  *he very t>est reason for deny- 
teat belts than in 400 similar a>cidents where seat belts were ’ ’ ’•f * raise he is thinking
not used And the L S Forest .Service say. that seal belt. employee. m.rria^
L j . i . i A o r  I i j L  "  • week will nuike a wifehave saved at least 100 of it. employee, from death or serious ..„^^y happy, ” then it follows that
injury. ^  ,  wf^k will make her only

------------------ ------■Ck .......... I moderately so, and it can be ^ en
It’s A Buyer’s Market

Financial columnist Sylvia I’ orter write»; ' . . our econom y 
has entered the toughest, roughest, phase of competition m 
modern times— and in this era the busineasman who doesn’ t 
recognize what he i {-*• in. o r  know how to fight competition 
sucretafully is going under He can t bail himsell out by price 
hikes at he  ̂ ould in thf first postwar years and through most 
o f the SO s. He can • get by with d ioddy nier< handise, shabby 
service, sloppy salesn- >nship Vi e are into a real buyer's mar
ket— and the seller wh>’ can t sell simplv won t survive

Not Much Danger From Atomic Plants
One o f  the major problems facing atomi< energy develop 

ers in this country quite non-tc hni« al. according to The 
Elxchangr Magazine It is public concern about radiation But 
the roncern is unfounded 7Tie F.dison Electric Institute reports 
that “ the relatively insignificant radiation . onung from luminous 
dials and television >ct» will probably be greater than the aver 
age radiation from nuclear power operations in the United 
States during the next several decades ' It adds that even it 
world atomx operations increase rapidly, their average radia 
tion will be far |e,, than from natural sourcee. such as cosmic 
rays and minernis in the earth, and much less than radiation 
from medical and dental procedurej.

that 1200 or l.’.OO a wr-k would 
make her positivDly miserable.

If the wife keeps pe-tenng you 
to bring home a mink dole ir a 
new refrigerator, don't do it. at 
tVie ri.k of breaking uj, your 
'.«m a g e . Instead, bring home an 
empty pay envelope and live 
happily.

Men who have workeii har-1 anJ 
risen to the top a., a re-ult of a 
wife's prodding. ha%r often found 
Oiat thing- are even more niiser- 
nn’.e at the top of the ladder than 
on the way up.

The moral to all thi- i- that 
'ive-, if genuinely interested in 

. ;r,g their inarriisge and in 
ha;'|»ily, -Imuld -pend more 
er,.- lurag'.tig their hu.sdwml 
'i iog, ¡ lay golf, play voker 

tino in f  lling 'he ! o s

together they managed to pick up 
the aas. which weighed 300 poumls 
and was kicking and .strugglinx, 
lieing unused to being carried.

Elec. M otor Repair
Ssdea and Sarric«

Farts for all types o f motors

Gidden Electric
lOth A Bradford CL 9-2337

LOCKLEAR BROS. ROOFING
A ll W ork  Guaranteed 

Estim ates W ithout Obligation
Composition and Asbestos Shingles 

Hollis, Oklahoma
Phone M U 8-2194 or sec Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. m 1

m a? .̂-W

■ •' IHìì 
t I f

The <h-hiltrei- fniinty ileiald

b

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

-----------  Contact Lenses -----------
Closed Satwrday Aftamoona 

505 Main Phone CL 9-221S

ï ï i ï ï i ï ï l

We are equipped to do all kinds o f Radiator Repairing; 
also Recoring. See us if you are losing anti freeze solution, 
or your car, truck or tractor is over heating.

W e also feature Conoco Gasoline 
Lubrication — - Oil Filter Cartridges

R IC E ’S
R A D IA T O R  & T IR E  S E R V IC E

lOth and Main Phone CL 9-2165
Si and E. £. Rice

PIvssinf Everyone! |
.ir cffijit- til put a high! 

it'iide r,«'W'ri(i«p*T hi--re in I’ l »t j 
Mgurl';.--- of what anyone cl-e 
'h.iik- ai..iiit it -wr bump up s- 
tain.l all -orts of critifiam. Which, 
we suppost', i, to be expected, be- 
rau.-e t.bO years ago things were 
t retty much the same— a.x shown 
by this fable, first written by- 
Aesop .

Once upon a thme, there '.vu- « 
poor tenant fanner whoae sole 
property wav a mangy gray fe 
male aw w.th a shrill bray On* 
■lay Ihi., firm er set out to m cket 
=«iride the ass, -with his little -on 
'ollowing, when they passed a 

I nei;rhbi,r, leaning on his fence
"You brute"' said the neigh!-or, 

"letting that l.ttle chiKl trudge in 
the dust get o f f  and let him 
rid».' So the ;!ii farmer, who aet 
considerable store by public opin
ion. gi»t o ff, put the little boy in 
the saddle, and started leading 
the a*» down the road, until they

H Acre ri7l yog find a handtonur hardtop than this Impala Si- 'i

Complete

Automatic
Transmission

SERVICE
On all make« and model« 

Work Gairanleed I

errv GARAGE
Phon« CL 9 -2 0 5 1

MORE PEOPLE ARE 
BUYING CIIEVROLETS 

THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!
X̂ Ticn on* car outaelU all the rest the way 
thi« new Chevrolet is doing‘ -there's got 
to b« a rearon. And we can think of some 
pwtty good ones. The clean-etched looks 
of th« new Body by Fisher, for example.

und« the
J '* >'»"dl«. Plus the

added advanUge of extra-co«t options like 
triple-turbine Turboglide.

. But to aample all theae reaaona together 
* Chevrolet out on the

nde Ukea over with iu own gentle kind of

AND JUST ONE 
JET-SMOOTH 
RIDE WILL 
SHOW YOU 

WHY! •Offiat R L. Pott d Co. rtfiMration
iJl-ttMé ChnreiH$ mU$oU «*« *cr -

~  owi lA. MK Corwi« a  yo«r lotol aullurmd Chtrcht iW r 'l

persuasion. If you weren't ab̂ -ilutely*!̂  ' 
you’d imagine you were riding ui » 
coetlier car. “

No wonder people are 
buying more Chevrolels 
than any other make!
Chevrolet« have more of 
what it tak«a to pleaae 
ptople! '

^ / / / in o i f j

6t3  Maim POTTS CHEVROLET CO.

in

Iboai

n
llusu

iFc ■
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From Washington
B, WALTER ROGERS

BfprM cnUliv«, l» « l»

ion«t DiitricI

T H F  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

HALF-PAST TEEN

tourism

Iníiní of *“
ß  ««“ " ‘ 'T' ••
i/piopl« ovrr'^*-^
[ h h^ w m e in thr tir^i

' T c h r n  I e.ti-
b*c.uM of the

Cherry
, ^ u d  »round the i  t

, i^utiful »nd evcryono ; 
i ^ e  >n effort to vt.it ! 
Ltyn at » time when they 

enjoy thi. l>e»uty ot
In fKt. It »eenis t h • t 

, lui in.de .rr»nirentento ■ 
^re thii »Prinif > '»on 11 
j|,Te eeer »een « '  m*ny |
1 at th* time of year, it 

Í that there will he great- j 
¡fed number! a* spring, 

Ijgta aunaner. There are 
, af hirh »ehool -tudenU 
n.ift »eery corner of the 

There are thounand.- 
nJj of adulta coming 

ir.?on in ehartered bua»ea.. 
, privnU p»nie. or an. 
-teri. Adiled to theee are | 

Ks^ds of rUitor« coming j 
iTriil and by private car. 
t!, ;»' I number ennily 
Me by one who munt he in 
yearh day auch a.' my-elf. 
fidtout thi» timo of year,
I note an increas- in traffic 

the usually ongeated 
Ihours around i<:00 .X.M.

I P.M. Thia year there ' 
be a conatant tiaffu- 
early in the morning ' 

ijor 10:00 at night. Until 
c- weeks ago, it wa.s not 

pto travel around W ashing- 
• in the morning, in the 
it the nfternoon or ot ' 
ir!y in the morning it 

1' eaty to get t*> wol k. How- 
Í it requires about 50 

I for me to drive from my 
0 Ée Capítol — a distance 

ately 10 miles. 
Iwonderful to aee no many 
1 coming to the Nation, 
■to aee the many hmtorical

landmarka, to viait in the Capitol 
Huilding, to go into the different 
rongreaaional and Senatorial o ff- 
icea, to wmteh the Houa« of Kep- 
reaentative. and Senate in action, 
attend Committee hearing., viait 
the White llou ie  and the Supreme 
Court, and witnea. at firH  hand 
what goea on in the Capital City 
o f the graateat nation in hiMory 
and the moet powerful. The many 
placea o f  interest in and around 
Washington are easily accessible, 
and it is heartening to arc so many 
peop’e bringing their children here 
on vacation.

Tourism ha. always been a 
favorite pastime o f  Americana. In 
fact, it has been extended to the 
|K>int that so many American, 
were touring oversea, and .pend
ing American dollars that it de
veloped into a drain on our 
gold reMrves. Certainty it ia nice 
for thoae who can afford  it to go 
arrow the .e a . and viait in fore
ign lands, but there are many, 
many places o f great interest in 
this country, and it has been my 
hope that greater attention would 
be |>aid to visiting other section, 
o f  th i. country. This would help 
in many ways. It would enlighten 
the traveler as to both the merits 
and demerit* o f other sections o f 
this great country. It would help 
to stabilize the economy because 
o f the dollar, sfient, and it would 
afforti a much-needed unileratand- 
ing l>etween the people generally. 
The people o f  the North -would 
diw-over that the Southerners are 
much nicer people than they have 
been portrayed in some o f the 
Northern newspapers, and vice 
versa. The Raatemer.s would dis
cover that the Waaterners are 
alert, a.stute people o f fine charac
ter, and not the type that would 
hold up a stage or shoot an Indian 
as might be concluded from aome 
o f the TV' program!... And t h e  
Wratrmera would discover that 
Kastemers are not nearly so e f 
feminate as aome o f them have 
lieen led to believe. The people 
from the rural area, would dis
cover that there are a good iiiany 
wonderful people living in the 
cities and that all o f them ore not

Communist* or fellow travelers. 
The people in the cities would do 
well to discover that all farmers 
are not living o f f  the fat o f the 
land and driving fancy auto- 
ntobile* and maintaining stables 
o f racing horses because o f  farm 
programs. Thi. country coulil do 
with some neighborly visiting a- 
mong the different segment, o f 
our economy and our many peo
ples It would pay great dividends 
in the future accomplishment, o f 
cur nation.

There is presently a move on 
foot for the Federal government 
to underwrite and finance a tour
ist program to get the nationals 
o f other countries to viait this 
country. Thia plan has several pur
poses. One ia to make it possible 
for these foreign nationals to nee 
and feel and touch the United 
States o f America and b e t t e r  
understand what we are and what 
we believe. Another purpose ii to 
attract foreign tourist» in an 
effort to balance the amount ot 
money that ia spent by our own 
tourists in foreign countries. This 
Would, o f course, stem the outflow 
o f gold or at least balance it. 
Almost all foreign countries con
sider tourism as a mwnber one 
industry, and they spend a great 
sum to attract visitors to their 
Countries. There ia very little ad- 
vertiaing by this country to gel 
foreign visitors. It might also be 
pointed out that this country has 
much stricter laws, rules and reg
ulations concerning the entry o f 
foreigneri than most any other 
country in the world. There is

quit« a bit o f  opposition to these 
proposals. The opposition is bwad 
upon different reasons. Howvver, 
the argument that seems to be 
most pronounced is that this 
government should not spend pub
lic money to promote the opening 
up o f our borders and making it 
possible fo r  infiltration o f subver
sives. Many feel that to relax the 
rigid laws and regulations apply
ing to incoming aliens would be 
to provide an avenue for those 
who would infiltrate our country 
for the purpose o f helping to 
destroy it. Others feel that people 
engaged in the travel business 
should foot the bills for getting 
others to visit our country, be- 
casiae those travel businesses will 
be the ones who profit by .uch 
travel. Whatever happerui, 1 am 
sure that the human being will 
not lose his deaire to visit around. 
Man has been descril>cd at a riu- 
gratory animal or, aa some people 
put it, “ We all have a little gypey 
in ua.”  However it ia put, it means 
that most everyone l i k e ,  t o  
travel.

Medical coirt* per person are 
over 1.5 times more for older than 
younger farm famlies, according 
to the U. S. Department of A gn- 
culture. A nationwide survey in
dicated medical coats for farm 
families in which the farm operat
or wwa 65 or older averaged $i>2 
a year per person while those o( 
all others averaged |59.

Legal Notice
The superviaors o f  S«K Fork 

Soil Conservation District will sell 
by sealed bid to the highest bidder 
on April 20 at 4 p. m., the fo l
lowing heavy equipment;

Tractor, Caterpillar D7 with 
blade.

Tractor, Caterpillar D7.
Scraper, 6-yd. Cable operated» 

LeTuurneau Model M.
Unit crane, truck mounted, 12 

foot boom, 20-ton capacity 
with acceMories.

Trailer, semi, low bed, 20-ton 
rapacity.

2 % ton International truck, 
1944 model.

This equipknent may be in
spected from April 10 to 16 at 
Cudd Brothers, Wellington, Tex
as. The Iliatrict reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. 46-8c

Fourteen years ago the average 
grocery bill for  a year was $767. 
Of thia amount, the farmer got 
lest than 1400. Today the grocery 
bill has been estimated to exceed 
$1,100, and the farmer ia still 
getting about $400 for his part.

A detailed review o f  research 
and extension programs dealing 
with sheep and goats and wool 
and mohair has l>een completed. 
The roconanendations o f  the re
view group adll be used in futura 
prugramn.

SUGAR loib. sack 89«

utuUU' stainless steel
IVIN HEATING ALUMINUM-CLAD iO TTO M S

FRESH CAT FISH lb 59*
nmu
|liluniinuni-Clad 
Stainless Steel

|lQT. SAUCE PAN

$349

BISCUITS 12 cans 79*
KÖTEX 2 to ! 69*1 Delcey 4 nil pati 49*

KLEENEX

'SaveU% Kleenex 4 llOXfiS 98* Towels 2 TW O ROLL 
PACKAGES 39*

Sevs on hilvra, lo^y't inool boovNM . . . 
nott «♦ndoW cootwofo. »«turo wnobW*« itolnloi» 
••*•4 tor ctooiil»9 ooM end l•»•lne koewry, 
ohmlniM tor fml, ovon Iwol dIoIrlbMeon. ChoOM 
hAeo. «M portoci coohwnro for oeoyto-owk«, 
6o»OftU one oevrWilna wool». Now yow con bwy 

piocot io MM you t l  and «ovo

NANAI WP 
r o i  DISPtAT FRYERS LB

loia,

l'*ii Mo«J to*
Coaorod S4UM

KRAFT CRACKER B A RREL

CHEESE
PACKAGE PINKNEY SUN-RAY

SERVED FRIDAY 
AND SATU RDAY

MO.
1 0 .50 $ 1 0 1 ?

N»tM Usa
«0»»» lOaOMdtOmníiL >11«

I  Qi. Cooorod

p .» t ü  ' V j p  Ü t o "» 7 «

pinpson Bros. Co.
Phone 299 ) 0 n

49«, BACON 2 lbs. $1.09

SPARE RIBS fresh lb. 39*
Grapefruit 5 lbs. 29^ K. Y. Beans lb. 19^
CALIFORNIA GREEN

RED YORK

CELERY stalk 10« A P P L E S  lb. 15«
Tomatoes Package 19  ̂Onions fiesh, bunch 5̂

Every Friday With $2.54) Pwchaae or Over - Prices Good Thursday, Friday A  Saturday —  Right To Limit RoaonrtN)

Wood Bros. Super Market
900 NOEL ST

MEMPHIS. TEXAS PHONE CL 9-3858

1



E S T E L L I N E  N E W S
Mr. and Mra. Mike Mason o f 

Amarillo were weekend visitors 
in the home o f her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. JarvH.

Forrest Hall and Mra. Clois 
McQuire o f Amarillo were visitors 
in the home o f  his daughter and 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clif
ton Sr. and children.

Kenneth Hawkins was in Amar
illo last weekend to visit with Tom 
Potts who is in Northwe.st Texas 
Hospital after undergoing suigery.

Mrs. N. B. Ward o f  Fort Worth 
is spending this week in the home 
o f  her sister. .Mrs. D. T. Eddina 
A  brother snd his wife, Mr. and 
Mis. John Smithee o f Amarillo 
came down Sunday to be with his 
Aiiitere.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whaley 
were in Haskell over the weekend 
to  visit her father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mullino.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Orrutt spent 
Mie weekend in Plainvicw.

Mrs. Joe Bob Xivens is on the 
as<% list again this week.

The Methodist Revival is well 
uaderway. Monday night there 
war« three preachers in the audi- 
«ace. The youth had charge o f the 
aerviceo Sunday morning. Thoee 
with a part in the services wers
Freddie Futch, Sandre W ood ,»” -----
Mike Davidson, Jsy Holland, | “ ■PP 
Rusty Wood snd Sarsh Holland.. 
Maanibers ere surely glad to wel- j 

back Mra J. L. Darby and i

ens were Lawton business visitors 
lest week.

Mr. T. H. Seay was a patient 
last week in a Memphis hospital. ;

Mr. and Mra. Carroll Berryman I 
o f Lubbock last week local vis-1 
itora I

Mr. and Mra Ed Browder o f : 
Canyon were Easter visitors in the ‘ 
home o f  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Rk'hburg and Saundra.

District meet in tennis was held 
Tuesday, .\pril 4, in Turkey. In | 
junior girls doubles, Jo Williams i 
and Donna Crump won first place. I 
Estelline won second in all the 
following events; senior girls un- 
gies. Jo Beth Barnes; senior boys 
doubles, Rolfe Wooten and Teddy 
Jay Barnes; senior girls doubles, 
Linda Bowman and Elaine Seay; 
junior boys singles, Bennie Long- 
bine; junior girls singles, brenda 
Stewart; junior boys doubles, Al
bert Cupell and Noel Clifton. Jr.

VoNeyball will be held Thurs
day at 3 p. m. in Estelline. Liter
ary events will be held Friday all 
day in Estelline, and track will be 
held ail day Saturday in Turkey.

Mra Noel Clifton, Sr., hM been 
on the sick list.

Businsss visitors in Lubbock 
this week wers Crump Ftrrel, Joe 
Eddini. Leon Phillips and Jerrel

Ophelia Club
Has Meeting
In Eddins Home

Legion Auxiliary 
Flans Convention 
For April 29-30

boAV.

KATHY MEADOWS

Mrs. F. E. Leary after hospital 
stays.

Those visiting Mr. snd Mrs. 
Bobby Adams were Elmo Maddox 
o f  Bridwell Ranch in Windthorst. 
and Henry Blackburn o f Lyndon 
Johnson Ranch in Johnson City.

Over the Easter holidays, Mr. 
and Mra L. A. Tucker and their 
non, Mr. and Mra lanny Mack 
Tucker and Jkn o f Hart went t<> 
Faison Dam and on into Mexico.

Mr. and Mra. Weldon Couch are 
the owners o f a new car.

Ths last PTA meeting o f  the 
current school year will be held 
Monday, .April 17 at 8 p.m. Thi.'« 
meeting will honor the pre =ehooL 
•rs for next year with their par 
«n ta  the installation o f the o ffic 
ers for  the next school year and 
concludt with a style show with 
hememaking girls m; deling the 
jrarmenb they made th » year 
Every" '«* come*

W«. ’.v has begun on the ' ity 
Squar-. Ail CfmtnbutH■"^, f.nan- 
cial or manual will be a p f - , . isti*d, 
I.et's make -..jr nquare i--.;: ..*!!!,--' 
(.And a l.;Uc n.. re c--T=i[*timen-
la r* . i

C, L. S* lan an*i J«»s n--.« N v-

Kathy Meadows 
Awarded MusicAflrnes Bailey Class

Meets April 6 In r- i i i •
-A. w . Johnson Home Camp Scholarship
T h e  Agnee Bailey Sunday I 

School Class o f Eetelline met 
April 3 in the home o f Mrs. A.
W. Johnson.

Miss Kathy Meadows, daughter 
o f Mr. snd Mr*. Fred Meadows 
o f Amarillo snd granddaughter of 

r a .  ••ei.n.a I ^cs. Laura Marcum of
Up for ’ ^ u i "  The p res id ed  f* '* * “ " '  ^
Mra A. W. Johnson, presided over I» '®  »*“ ^ '"**  Amanllo to be 

___ _____T i.. J__________(chosen for

Interlochen Music Camp at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., sponsored by the 
University o f Michigan.

Try-outs for the honor were 
held by Dr. Joseph E. Maddy. Miss 
Meadows was chosen along with 
Sandy Moore.

Thi- IVtellinc Opheia flu b  
net Tuesday, April U , m the 
home of Mi> J*'« Eddin
for their regular meeting.

Ill the ah.oence o f the pre.->dent, 
Mrs Claudia WeWh presided. The 

i committee for handling pi ol le i. 
i n the City Square Projei-t wa- 
appointed. Mrs. Gerald l*oa,er is 
chairman and will be asiaste.i by 
Mrs. Jim HuUhins. .Mrs. Claudia 
Welch and .Mra Joe Kent Fxidm*

The program on gardening wa.s 
given by Mrs. Gerald bowler.

Mra Rab Holland dismissed the 
¡group with prayer, 
i D e l i c i o u s  refreshments o f 
j chicken saJad, cracker thins, ol- 
I ives, strawberry shortiake, cof- 
Ì fee and iced tea were serve«! to 
'the following: one guest, Mrs.
Bobby Adams, and club mem
bers: Mmea Jack Boney, Jr., K. 
V. Wood, Eddie Braidfoot, Ralph 
Dahl. Claudia Welch. Jack Kin- 

I ard, Kenneth Hawkins, Bill Col- 
I lina Jerrel Rapp, Gerald Fowler, I Jim Hutchins, Rab Holland, and 
i the hoatesa, Mrs. Joe Kent E<1- 
dins and Connie Mdina.

Twenty-eight rountier are ex
pected to l»e represented by dele- 
rat*-- from SI Units at the spring 
convention o f the IKth l>i»trict 
Amenvan Legion Auxiliary in 
Shamrock, April 2« and 30.

.Mrs John Coleman o f Welling- 
' ton, who is 18th District t resi- 
‘ dent, announces the convention 
I program as follow s; Registration 
I will begin at I p. m. .Saturday, 
; April 20 at the l,egion Building.

The A uxilary will have a work I 'hop in the Country Club Build
ing at 3 p. m. featuring the Girls 
State and County Government 
Youth I*rogram. This will lie con 
ducted as a panel with questions 
from the floor.

The ladies will be guests at a 
tea at 4 p. m. courtesy o f  the 
Shamrock Unit. .Saturday even
ing activities will be those plan
ned by l^ m r o c k  I,egion Post. 
Sunday morning at 9, the Aux
iliary will have a joint meeting 
with ths American I,eg4on. The

I concluded in tj,,
, H ulling i;
1 Th» gUcH ‘  k id
i '" i 'l Mr, *. «  M
,laa, who 1. ,  . *'1
;r..rt.i^ ,it uUn 
j<«r die-u..i.,n 
atltut.» 14 u,,.,, .

■ gram." M,,. Asron Î '“ 'T j

i vry committee, « „ j 
¡ ‘ "K on l>c|.a,tment 
nmtee, it W», anJ

liao.,.« c h a i S “:^ ^
I Rehabiliuii,,,, ^
the Southern SUu-j rtf, ' 
fare ('onferenc. in 
the past ye.ir.

"A ll uniu- of iktK n. I
prrde themselve, „  
first of 26 iiirtrieu m í j

M r T * r.Mrs. (olemsn »aid. ’ i
Special District svtrd, „  j 

and individuals on 
work will bs prewnted «  | 
ConvenUon by Mm. P»t p ¡ 
Pampa, who is District 
Ident. <

Ths president of tie i 
American Legion Auxili*,, 
176 o f Memphis U j((,_ 
Deaver.

the business session. The devo
tional, the 12th chapter o f Ro- 
iuans. wa.-, given by Mrs. T. L. 
M'addill. Mr* R, R, FAldleman led 
in prayer. The two new captains 
.'f the groups were selected. They 
were Mrs. John Berryman and 
Mrs. T. Z. Zint.

Mrs R. A. Eddleman had 
charge o f the garni . during the 
locial hi ur.

Ref*'i*shmento o f jandwiche*.
-. o o l—  oliv»',,. coffac and «''i-roa 
sen  , . .«d to the following mem- 
•"■r* V “ i* R. R Eddleman, R. 
A. Eddl<*>man, G. E. Nelson, W 
D leiwrer.oe, Everett R;.-b*'iwon 
and Jovv-e, O. K. Young, John 
B#ii/-*mn, T Z Z.nt, T. G Wail* 
‘o ' and tlie hovt, « Mr* W.

a scholarship in the

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to Uks this means o f 

expressing thanks to our friends 
and neighbors for donations made 
to help us replace what we lost in 

i the recent fire at our home.
The plan of the camp is to guide j J. R. Summers and family

the world^i gifted youth. Approx-1 ---------------------------------
imstely 150 students f r o m ;  Mr. snd Mrs. J. G  Smith o f 
throughout the world will be ee l- ' Dallas visited over the weekend 
ected to attend the two-.nonth  ̂ tj,eir daughter and

oM . „ d  I .  ' - " I ' r .  « «  ‘ X -
the Sth grade in Fanning Junior j ■ " ‘i LsDon.
High School in Aanarillo.

A ll Types

AERIAL SPRAYING
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION

M E M P H IS  SP R A YE R S
Contact:

Fred Collins, Mgr. 
Phone 259-2307

Clyde Collins 
Damon Carter

W. H. 
Loyd

WSCS Of Rstelline 
Meets At Church
The W, S. I S. o f Eittiline 

met at 9 a. m. .Monday in the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. C L. Sloan gave the op
ening prayer and had her fifth 
icne* m the study ‘‘ H;. ic Chris 
tian Belief*."

The group gav;- the M . 5. C. S. 
Benediction ;n um-itn.

Th«ve attending were Mmes 
Nell Cu-rt:!, W B. I>avi.!*iiii. Lon
nie Bivhbii;^ I Veil .Aiiam.s, Ji>e 
Kiidir,-, Joe Boi. N'.'.ens. L.
.'''.■•an. Jam,** Fotch. D. T. Ed
din* ard l-ura M«,.

She was i 
' awarded her .vrholarship on a , 

-tring bass violin solo, although 
»he also plays the violin, com et,

I-iiusaphone, recording has.«, french 
horn, piano, alto horn and l»ari- 
tone. She plans to be an orchestra 
and band teacher when she grmlu- 
ate.* from college.

IL 0isL2L

Culture Club 
Enjovs Pro^rani 
On Poetry

•Ti\

It's Tim e.
To Get Your

Fall & Winter
Clothing
Ready For

Summer Storage
Protect your valuable cold weather clothing during the 
month.s ahead. Bring them to us now . . , or call 
we’ ll pick them up.

u.s

They’ ll he SANITOaVED Dry Cleaned, specifically 
the SANI TONE “ 30-90” way , . . dirt so thoroughly 
removed that both look and feel o f neuTies.H an* fully 
restoml . , . ready for wear next fall and winter.

W c ’Il Store Your Clothes For You A t No Cost!

After cleaning, we’ ll place them in MOTH-PROOF 
bags at a small extra cost Smith. U onsrd w lZ  *M‘«rht»n»st*r and

Milson. W M Cofsr, T. J Brid , cottonsasd, cant, hsgart,
ass. Otti# Jsn«s, Henry Scott A ' ®“ *»« invmnd harl#y, au
J. Fi>wl»r; asd gutMa. Mmw». W 
C. Anderson, Om#r Hill, Bill Bill- 

Thiimlon and Ut.yd
Phillips.

dsn. sorghum 
lOth ann No#4,
Memphis. Texas.

T "*  Hereford co-w, month 
. ^ r , ralf, S mark on cow's

phon# 258-2'JlO, shoulder, fall I.«roy IluUhe 
son. collact, bUtellins. 47-2p

Norman'a,

45-(fc

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
.April 5 in the home o f Mrs. G. T. 
M o's with Mrs. G A. Stilwell as 
c»>-huatess.

A short business session wa.- 
• ••hducted by the president. Miss 
.Alma Bruce.

The favorite Psalm, "The 23rd 
I*iuilm," wa.s read by Mrs. Ward 
Gurley.

The program on "P oetry" was : 
ntroduced by .Mu»* Alma Bruce.
■ he told about the lieginning o f > 

poetry, the poet's purpose and < 
th.- [oet's  tool*, rhyme, meter 
ami pultern.

The chit rnemiier* enjoyed 
bi .i.ing Ml— E-td .M« Elrath read 

‘ ■ il her original p«»em,- 
I.«» Ji II.I then gave her fa 

te
Mem;-,-« • pr-sent were ; Mmiie. 

Nat Bradley, R. E Clark, Frunk 
Fill-. Wiu-il Gurl«y, Jeanette 
Iroi..», Roliert M..**, Mis.̂ e.-, F.-tn 
MrElrath. and Alma Bruce, and 
th, ;.=■ ■ -..-e-, Mr.-. L. .A, Stilwell 
;:ii(l Mrs. G. T. Mos.*

The n- *t club nweting will be 
in ti.c home o f Mra, Jea,lette 
Il .11

CLASSIFIE D  IN FOR M ATIO N  
R ATE S

Mimimum charge 60e
Per word first insertion _  4c 
Following conaecutive in

sertions 2c
Display rate in classified

section— per in c h ____ 75c
Display rate, run o f  paper 65c 

After waal ad is lakea aad sal 
ia type, il nsasl be paid for avaa 
if caaceltad before paper is isso- 
ed. The Deiaocrat freqwaatly gels 
reswilt before paper is published 
by perseaal coalact with cosloas- 
ars, especially ia FOR R E N T aad 
LOST and FOUND cases.

FOR SALE; My home, 8 rooms 
and two baths; close in. Also pair 
twin beds; mattresses with built- 
in springs. Myrtle Brown, 621 
Robertson. 44-tfc

Wanted

FARM WORK Wanud: 
onced. 259-256Í).

FOR SALE: My home at 802 So. 
6th Street Priced right. Terms 
right. Raymond Ballew. 42-tfc

WANTED; lawns to mot. 
Adams, 223 .V. 3rd.

Even 10 year old Johnny cleans 
windows perfectly with Newspa
per (ilaaa Cleaner. It’s tops. 

¡Thompson Bros. Co. 47-lc

WILL PAY cash for 
pianos. Lemons Fursitun

;o«f

SP E C IA L  NOTK
i-'OR SALE: Sand and gravel. 
Backhoe digging. Call me. K. C. 
(Red) Moore. 41-tfc

wtS

For Sale

FOR .''ALE: Farmall ‘‘ H ", very 
good, $4,'i0.00; John Deere “ H” 
with John Deere stripper, $476.00 
lom plete; ’5‘.t Chevrolet Impala, 
four-door, bargain, $14or>; power 
tirukes, jMJWer steering; ’ 57 Pon
tiac, foiir-iloor, power brakes, 
i'l.wer *t«‘“ ring ami air condition
ed, real sharp, $1.005.00; ’ 54
Ford, new transmUhon, goo«l. 
i450,00; ’ 54 Old.*mobile, good, 
»4.50.00. .«t«lf Pontiac & brn|*le- 
ment. 47-tfc

j FOR SALE: My home at 9th and I Davia, 3 large bedrooms. A bar- 
;„*ain. R. S. Patrick. 269-3167.
, 36 tfc

ALL T\ PKS of wster 
windmill work. H. L F.* 
house, phom 259-2046, M 
James A rióla, phone 8<7- 
t*akeview.

! FOR SALE— 3-be<lroom house at 
710 Brice. R. S. Patrick. Phone 
259-3107. 33-ttc

Bankers Life i  Csjuiltj 
While Cro.-* F’ lan. Ho»piUl,| 
ical and lif«- benefit phn* 
lowered, premium never! 
Edna Ikrbhe, Box 773, Cki!

GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
ment*. See J. B. Eetes, 1402 W. 
Noel, .Memphis. Satmfaction guar
anteed. 48-tfc

NOTICE ; I ti, w have p'* ; 
rabies vaccin« ; also fsn j 
vaccinating. I>i .b A. McB«.| 
N. 9th St. Phone

Fo r  S.ALFl— GchmI used pianos, 
lasnvori« Furniture Co. Phon« 
2.59-2235. 3-tfc

Customers say Roach Films i* the 
most effective roach control ever
used. It’s invisible and long last-jchinew sale-; and -iervice. 
mg. Thomp.<on Bros. Co. 47-lc ; .Maddox. F*h. 2.59-.3040.

FOR windmill : ;iair or .. 
tion contact \S mford Luttr ■ 
1, Hedicy, or phone Cherrjl 
Hedley. '

.NEW and use«! .Singer *e«wing ma-
Gordon

28-tfc

FOR TV Rep...:, call Ww 
Repair. Day phone 
night phone 25;i 2445.

Mr.s. A. J. Fowler Is 
11 ( isteSvS To M ai*y 
Martha Class

FDR SALE: Homes; income prop
erty; choice lot.* in south part. 
Joe Vandiver, 518 N. 16th. Phone 
2.59-2384. 47-lfc

For Rent

The
I'lrsi

To clean carpeu better we’H loan 
a Blue Lustre Carpet .Shampooer 

I Free with purchase o f Blue Lus- 
Mary .Martha ( ’ las* o f the ; *h»mpoo. Thomiwon Bros. Co

FOR RENT : Furnished apart
ment; bills paid; newly decorated. 
421 .North 12th. Phone 259-3094 

ior 269-2286. 47-3c

.NOTICE; For aerial spriy;: 
or call either of the foOrl 
Raymond Whitten, phoni 
I.jikevicw; Bill Hildehrsnd * 
E. Klakenley, phone 
.Memphis.

Church met in 
J. I’owler

the I
on

Bapti.st 
h.-me ol ,M 
April 11.

Mr.. VS, c , Anderson gave a 
very imipiring devotional stre**- 
ing the importance o f prayer. I

Mr- Henry Scott, president, 
conduiti-.l the husine«» meeting.

Mrs. l.c-.fiaril Wil*«»n, secre- 
I l»ry , read th# minute* o f the la*t 

meeting. Group leader* gave their 
reporU including M nw. Jones, 
Fitwler, Lindsey and Cofer.

Mra H. H, Gndsey was in 
charge o f the program. She read 
a '.fip ture on "Faith," followed 
with a reading hy Mra T. J Brid
ge- Each one present gave a 
verse from the Bible followed by 
prayer.

Mra Billington offered prayer 
and Ihr group sang the ciase song, 
"What a Friend W# Have in 
Jwua”

Igively refreehments were serv
ed by the hostess. .Mrs. Fowler, 
and eo-hoeUrase.,. Mrs, Jones and 
Mrs .Srntt

Those attending were: Mme» 
A. J Kinard. Ida Hutrhereon. H. 
H. Lin leey, Kd M<-Murry T C 

i Stevens, J. W

FOR S.ALK: Three 8.00 x 14 usi^l 
tirea At a bargain. See Rev. O. 
H. Herring, Methodist parsonage. 
Phone 269-312». 47.2c

47-lc F’OR RENT; Unfurnished apart
ment. floor furnace, wired for 
fleetrie stove and gas, washer, 
•502 4  .S. Sth .St., phone 269-3006.

42-tfc

NO ''ICE; I am selling out my 
stock paint $2.95 gallon while it 
last*. Earl Miller. 47-5p
FOR ~SALK; Dummy fireplace, 
white; screen doors, window 
screens, 12 doora, large air condi
tioner. Call Gayle Greene, 269- 
2912.

F'urnished apartment; bills paid. 
Main Apartments. 821 Main. ,See 

I Mr. Beavers. Call 259-2048.
40-tfr

WHEN you need money 1 
amount to finance your 081 
purchase other land, I 
— long terms, cheap 
nual payment*, prompt: 
See me or rail me st ' 
Texaa. Offi<>‘ phone 'RH 
residence TK4 .374. J ■

I OK SALE; Modem, three bed- 
rf«wn stucco house. reasonaMe 

Telephone 
46-.3p

t rice, good 
'*59-2262.

location.

I-OR a.\LE; Aluminum and steel 
building 20' by 80’ . Originally 
cage layer, E«*win Thosnpson. 

I Ttx. 46-Sp

APARTMENT for rent, furnished 
or unfurnished. Odom Apart- 
menta. 4 1 .,

VENETIAN blind! rei*i(»;l 
tai>«s and cord furaiWf*’ 
ing—-sewing .a.'hine 
and parts. Keheii Fumitor*  ̂
.Shop. 808 -CG'eland ht, 
259-2672.

.NK K furnished garage apart
ment 1420 Brice Street. Itione 
•.59-2018 after 6 p. m. 40-tfc

ViWlA H. MOOR F & SOS 
and lirigation C on ir^ ^  
ing and cleaning ,
4-3596, Clarendoa. P 0

Help W anted

FOR
u ".f' *'■ "** ' io tM.miphli Property: 6-room mod-
em  atuoeo hou.*e on 100-ft. lot in 
( !arend«>n. W. G Steklra, P. O 
Box 874, Clarendon.

ONE LADY with car to help with 
•‘^POng rush business. 4 hours 

a day, $40 per week. No Inveat- 
ment. For information write Mr*.

t ’ lamenu, 808 Ave. B 
NW, Childreaa, Texaa 45-4r

NOTICE If you ksv»  ̂
work let me knew I 
your bosin»«. I f» ” * . 
up as ! hsve to wsu-h m 
but I’ll mske y >ur btit Mfl 
you want it done. 1 "i*I 
the summer, ? ’ ***J*t^  
your needs. Miller 
tory, east side 
T«.*as. Phone CL »

LE

Tommy Brewer o f f'enyoa visit
ed during the weekend with 
parenU, Mr. and Mr*. Johnn e 
Brewer. Aleo riaiUng in the Brew 
er home waa Berhera McAdasna ‘ 
o f  Sanray. I

PIANOS
New and Good aaed ptanos 

Terms Cash
Re building and rr styling 

McRRAYF.R PIANO CO. 
Childreea, Texas

46-4C

m o v i n g  —  STO R AG E  
Brave A S -  V . .  A  S f r a , .  C .  
‘ '•"P  M t U n f  llouaeheU 0 — dg 

For information eall 
b o a  A Y E R S  

O ffice phone S69-2t4t 
RnaWonee phone G IA -Si»4

tt -t fe

f o r  s a
Masonry -Vrvice StsI  ̂

With concrete diverti: | 
76' X 90’. l«f" Steil I®“  
.street, M.;mtphU T..**

If intcres(«i

Texaco, Inf- 
Box 24:n 

Amarillo, Tc
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Tomie Tucker 
Wed In Clovis

Mr.

Mr. and Mr». (>. A. Stuidovantj 
annieuncv thr marriage o f  their j 
dttuifhter, Ijnda (ìayle, to Tumi« | 
Michael Tucker, »on o f .Mr. and! 
Mrs. Homer Tucker, and Kraiidaon . 
o f .Mr. and Mr». Tomie Potti. I 

The weddiniif waa aoleviuxed on i 
Hec. 23 in Clovia, New Mexico. ! 

, Mr. and Mra. Tucker are both I 
I k Grenh*"’ pre>ented graduate» o f Memphin H iit h j 

„n ear» of School. She hat been employed
at Odom ('linic-lloapital and he 
ia a atudent at T rU .

and .Mr«. Manuel Hurnett 
uml Mr». John Huinett of Child 
re.- were New'.m vuitor* Sunday 

Mr, nad Mr- Ralph 1‘avallard 
td I.awtun, Okla.. came to »ee her 
liarenU, Mr, and Mr». I). W. U w

( T E X A S ;  D E M O C R A T

Paymaster Sells 
EstellineGin 
To Farmers

Cotton farmer

“ fbM‘î^Apr“  K -1 •'itunt, 
J K „1 o r y

Íded over the bu.

n the Keteiline

‘ .’r  “  t
Mr̂ ’ and\lr. t II T ' ’ ' “ ' ‘ ‘ " ‘f ‘ ^e former I'aymanter Gin
ihter o f t^e I Iw l th* rottonirhter o f the Lawrence - and ...te r  picker* hou.ea at both location..

•Mr. Town, i-of .Mr*. 1‘avallard
ermu.ly ill houne.- were

Mr. and Mr». Krnent (.mlfrey of p leted Friday. April 7. in -

W. A. Smithee 
Named President 
Of School Board

At a meetinjf Monday niirht, 
inonilier. o f the board o f tru .tee. 
o f the .Moii>|)hiH Independent 
School Dihtrict elected W. A. 
Smithee prewident.

Other o ffice r , elected were Coy

--------------------------  P A G E  FIVE

Panhandle Literacy  
W orkshop T o  Be In 
A m arillo  April 28>29
The Panhandle Literacy Work- 

ece Welinter Zieirler were held at «hop .^ponaored by the Women’s

M emphians A ttend I 
Funeral Services ! 
For M rs. Ziegler
Funeral »eivicea for Mr». Lore-

Itfil

;f ;"d .m 7 n ^ ‘r.t.on on 
pur* She alw 

J-kV « bouquet made
Ì T S û . .nd two diff.

jf hat »und*. 
,efr«hmenU of .kll- 
date lo.f
choioLte were »ei^ed 

■amber»: Mme.»_ L i l y  
A Eddie«*''- hlam Or- 
lint, L*“ ' ' '  Ph'll'P»- 

jKk Gretham. Em-
,n wd R le N>1»®"- 

, « r e  .Iw pr»«n* 
ilmei. Bruce Damron, 

Inc.. Leon Phillip*. Euln 
f  E. Le.ry »nd Jim

tl mMtiny «  Khedulad
jl at i  p.

[“mi.  R. a . Eddleman.

„  Mr. Dwifht. Kin.rd 
7of ABilene ridted'her» 
fnd.Mr. D. L  C. Kinard 
home with them. She ha. 

àtinf in Abilene.

I aad Didd Hutcheraon o f 
d are here viaitinit with
«dparent.*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Marrit.

J Mrs. T, J. Bridirea left 
,jm today where they will 
, raron.1 meetinir o f the 
«ta Mr. Bridire» ia attend- 

representative of t h e  
I Diitrict. The reifion in

is, New Mexico a n d

I Frank Goffinett and Mra. 
were Amarillo visitors

FYiendly Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. A. B. Jones
The Friendly Sewinr Club met 

Tuesday afternoon in the home o f 
Mrs. A. B. Jones.

Mra. Kstelle Bsrber, pre.ident, 
presided over a abort busineia 
»eesion. The openinir prsyer ws» 
offered by Mrs. EIU Johnson, 
end Mrs. J. B. Wrenn brourht 
the thought for the day. The a f
ternoon waa ipent doing needle 
work fo r  the hotteaa.

Refreshment, wera eerred to 
the following members and gueata; 
Mmea. L. A. Bray, Jerry Foater, 
l^tellS BSrber, Jean Lamb, J. B. 
Wrenn, Anna Dickson, C. E. 
Hankins, H'Ja Johnson, L. G. Yar
brough, Julia Smith and ho.teaa, 
Mrs. Jones.

Local F F A  Team s  
Com pete In Dist.

The Memphis High School FFA 
land and grata judging t e a m s  
participated in the l)i»trict con
test at Wellington last Thunday.

•Member* o f the land judging 
team were Dale Hall, who was 
3rd high individual o f  the conte.»t, 
Marvin Spencer and Jim New 
brough.

Member, o f the grau  ju.lging 
team were R. H. Spruill, Michael 
Widener and George Aleman.

.Memphis visited with her mother. 
Mrs. John Hoover, on Sunday.

Mr*. G. K. .NeUon .»pent Tue»- 
day and Wednetday with her ton j 
and family, Mr. and .Mra. K. A. 
Nelson and Guy Lynn in Childress 
U»t week.

Mr^ Ruth Rtcherson and hei | ilirectora to replace th^e'emporVry 
! «̂ en̂ ing'̂ **'̂ *̂ *̂  Newim Monday ¡board. The new board conaUU at:

Mr*. W

• egotiation» for the purchasing | Hnckhain, vice pre.ident, and H
E, Craig, secretary o f the board.

Willie Amel Smithee, 36, ha. 
been a resident o f .Mainphis fur 
the past 10 years. He is the in
dependent jobber under contract 
with the Bordena Milk Co., for 
Tulia, Memphia and Childress 
areas.

Smithee wa* born in Silverton 
where he attended high school. He 
attended Wert Texas SUU Col- 
lege prior to his serving in the

2 p. m. Tuesday fum the Methodist 
Church at Clovis.

Mra. Ziegler, a native o f Mem
phis, died .Sunday in a .New Ur- 
eans hu.»pital after a six-month 

illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Dot 

.Mrs. Ura Willingham
corn- 

meet
ing with (*ayma»tur officials in 
.Memphis.

K.»telline farmers have lieen 
holding meetings for the past aev- 
eral weeks.

Friday night, the farmera held 
a meeting and elected a board of

Edd McMurry, uncles and aunta 12 noon another workshop, 
o f  -Mr*. Ziegler, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. C. Burke, literacy chair- 
Hollis Boren and Dorothy Hodge» man, requested that since writing

Jerrel Rapp, chairman, Clinton

oUended the funeral at Clovis a 
Tuesday.

She ia survived by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Webster and 
two brothers, Jos C. Webster and 

Lon Webster, all o f  Fort 
Worth.

.Mrs. W B. .McUueen Sr Mr* Richhurir J n r « ,  u i »'•‘vin» •" the

Kilgore o f  the Salisbury Com- Hill, and Crump FerreV
"• ^  ^ h . n«w boai^l g i* «  r e p r « .« -

enee Thursday o f last week. Ution for every section o f the
Mr. and .Mrs. G. D. Pope o f  E»telline area.

nom ont, Mr. and Mis. Britton ---------------------------------
Veteto and Judy o f Amarillo vts- i 
ited the mother» o f the two worn- ■ 
en, Mrs. B. L  Gresham, and also i 
ether relatives in Newlin.

CARD OF THANKS 
To all those who came to us in 

our time o f need during the ill-
ne»» and passing of our loved one -»unoer »  mt a -in 
and for every expression o f lov« begins at 8 n
. . d  „ „ „ d - d .  r ,  Ih .

Estelline Pep Squad  
To Sponsor Box 
Supper, Talent Show
A box supper and talent show 

will be held Tuesday, April 18, 
at the high school auditorium. 

Supper ia at 6:30 gnd the UUnt

South Pacific.
He married Charlotte Tunnell, 

daughter o f Clyde Tunnell ana 
Agnes Swift, on April 1, 1046. 
They have four children, Susette, 
age 12, Willie Clyde, age 9, Char
lotte Jan, age 6, and Shelly Ann, 
9 months old. The family livea at 
1619 Dover St.

Members o f the school board in 
elude Smithee, Beckham, Craig, 
Joe Montgomery, Charles Snow
don, Alvin Phillips and Robert 
.Moss.

to express our heartfelt thanks. 
For the food, the beautiful Horal 
effaring* and the kindly admin
istrations o f  I>r. Stevenson and the 
doctors and nurse» at the Odom 
Clinic we are deeply grateful. 
That you may receive God's rich
est ble».»ing», snd hsve the same 
kindnesses extended you in your 
end hour» i» our prsyer.

■Mrs. Tummy Harrison 
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Bob Harrl-on 

Jami and Bryant

Freddie Smith o f Hitchcock,: 
Okla., visiteil during the weekend 
with hi.» daughter and family, the 
Elmont liranigans.

line pep aquad in order to send 
their cheer leaders, Donna Sue 
Kddina, head leader, Sandra Rog
er», Henrietta Ward and I’aula 
Knox to a cheer leader*’ school 
in Dallas.

Admi.saion price will be any
thing one wishss to contribute. 
Boxe.» will be sold to the highest 
bidder.

The public h  cordially inviieit 
to attend.

Ed T. Ke'ly, a former bu»ine»» 
man o f Memphia, now re.»iding 
in Lubbock, wa.- a bu.»ine— visitor 
here .Monday.

Viaiting in the home o f Mrs. 
Rex Hull over the weekend were 
•Mr. and Mrs, Roger .McFarren o f 
Canyon and Mr. and Mrs. B. B 
Dyer of Pampa.

Missionary Union, District lU will 
be held at the First Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, April 28 and 29.

The M-hedule will include from 
I-3 p. m. Friday, April 28, rs- 
gistration and opening seasioa; 

Webster, workshop from 7 to 9 :30 p. Ba
nd Mra. Satuivlay, AprK 29 from 9:30 to

nd reading classes for adult U- 
literstea must be limitad to on# to 
three students per class. Utero 
will be an urgent need fo r  vol
unteer teachers.

Teachers need not be collog* 
graduatei or have teachera certift- 

• cates. Each organisation ia ur
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny o f 

Children vieited during the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. I-em- 
one and family.

to send at least one Interested ro- 
presentative to the workshop. It 
ia estimated that there are ormr 
10,000 illitcratee in the Panhaadte

WHEN SPRING IS HERE. CAN 
O U TD O O R -LIV IN G -TIM E  BE 
FAR BEHIND? "N o,”  say home 
improvement experts at the Ameri
can Bankers Association who ad
vise home-owner* to start planning 
outdoo' living-rooms early. Begin 
by working out a scaled “ patio 
plan.”  Get estimates fro»n several 
reliable contraa'tors and landacap- 
ir* in the neighborhood and con
sult your iMsnker for help in fin
ancing the project. Then, when 
warm weather hiu all you’ll have 
to do is Kit back and enjoy it.

MINUTE M EDITATION
C od  Kas created a world of rare and wonderful beauty.
G od has endowed man with the capacity to appreciate 
loveliness and enrich it.
G od has given man love for people, love for truth, 
love for purity, and love for the great causes for 
which men lay down their livea.
It ia a universal law that we grow to be what our minds 
dwell upon, for the Bible says. “ As a man thinketh in 
his heart, so is he.“
For this reason, Paul would urge ua to think on the 
things that are good, things that are true, and things 
that are lovely.
The world ia filled with things that are lovely, if we will 
but open our eyes.
Jeaua said, “ Consider the lilies o f the field, how they 
grow; they toil not, neither do  they spin; yet 1 say 
unto you. that even Solomon in all hit glory waa not 
arrayed like one of these.“
The eyes o f the disciples were suddenly opened to 
a white purity and a delicate beauty, more glorious 
than the ostentation of a KING I — Contributed by

— Cecil EL Hadaway, Minister-Church o f Christ

Bfore you start cleanin’ . . .stop and shop your complete w h i t e  s w a n

r v
COFFEE lb.
C A R O L

59<
4 FO R

COOKIES lb.pkg. $1.00
G O O D  V A L U E

Vegetables Pork A  Beans; Spaghetti; Hominy; Black Eye Peas 
Chili Beans; Pinto Beans; G. N. Beans; Red Beans; 
Kidnev Beans. —  300 Sixe Cans

10 FO R

89«
PLUMP, TENDER, OH SO TASTY

m73

»

U)NGHORN

Ií e e s e
'V alue

|IE0

ISCIITS

DOUBLE 
STAMPS

IN S P E C T E D

FRIDAY _ _ _ _
a l i . MF-AT

B O L O G N A
Pound
W R IG H T ’S COUNTRY STYLEBACON

^ B E E F  B O A S T
GOO D  VALUE

^ B A C O N
Pound79C LONGHORN —  ALL MEAT

S U G A R  10 lbs. 9 8 <
TV FRESH FROZEN

Cut Corn and Garden Peas
5 FOR

10 ox. Pkg. 

TV  FROZEN

9 9 Ô
4 FOR

W  S T B A W B E R R I E S
10 ox. Pkg. 9 9 «

WI K NE K. S
Pound Pkg.
ROUND

; Pound

MIRACLE WHIP

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
Quart Jar
K O bEY ’S —  Family Sixe

SHOFiiTBING 1‘OTATOES
8 ox. Large Can ---------
GOOD VALUE

P E A C H E S
2 • * Can
MAGIC GARDEN

(iBAPFJBlIlT .JUICE
No 2 Can 
GOOD VALUE

Sliced Dill Pickles
Quart Jar 
IGA

MI L K
2 Tall Cans

CABBETTSV. AVDDIL I t o

S S 9  CLEANSER
3 FOR

14 ox. Can

GO O D  VALUE —  LIQUID

DETERGENT
22 ox Sixe ____

B A N A N A S
Pound ___________

COLO. RED

P O T A T O E S

29«

39«
10«

19«! 25 lb. Bag 

- - J  L E T T I C E29«
Double S &  H Green Stam p. W e d n e .d .y  W ith $ 2 .5 0  P u r e h .«  or Oyer  

W e Reserve The Righl T o Limit Quantity

Vallance Food Stores

Pound

FRESH K. Y.

B E A N S
Pound _______ _
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(ûitlUhUeà 
from Austin
By W ILL EHRLE

State Kepresenuti" 
SSth DUtrict

Ï£a{{ 0 ¡ *îhe Week^

Borrontrera-lenders-'.oan sharks! 
The House o f Repesentatives la»t 
week passed HB7, desiifne«! to rid 
Texas o f the so called “ loan 
aharks” .

Bea-ause we have not heretofore 
had any statutory regulation of 
leading agencies ( other t h a n  
hanks, and savings and loan assoc* 
iations), Texas had acquired the 
reputation o f being “ the loan 
ahark state” .

latereel Rales
The legislature, in this bill, has 

eat the maximism rate o f interest 
which can be chargeii on loans up 
to 1300 million dollars. The rates 
vary with the amount o f the loan 
because it costs as much to service 
auid collect a $100 dollar loan as 
It does a $3000 loan.

O er District
In our district I believe the 

lending agencies are fair in their 
interest charges and methods oi 
handling business. .\pparently, 
however, the larger cities o f  Texas 
have been somewhat vulnerable 
to loan sharka A loan company 
is, o f  course, entitled to make a 
reasonable profit from its business 
operationa However, no lending 
institution should be allowed tn 
prey on the public by charging 
usurious interest ratea 

$300 Million
It now appears that over $300, 

000,000.00 in new revenue will be 
nece.'iaary to finance our .'tate 
government. This makes our tax 
problem doubTy tough. I person
ally do not want to vote for any - 
new taxes; yet, at the same time,  ̂
1 want to provide Texas with the 
finest school system possible. 1 
believe our junior college progrsm i 
ahould be expanded. Texaa should , 
provide necessary medical care ' 
fo r  our aged citizens, so that we 
will not lOM our portion o f  fundi 
available for thi.- purpose. We 
naed more funda for development i 
©f our water resources for triiga-

tion, industrial use, and for munci- 
p«l purposes.

Thus, what shall we do?
Natural Gas, Corporaliont 

' We can raise some additional 
! money from  natural gas and 
corporations - but not $300 mil
lion. Income taxes, general sales 
tax, or present system of selective 
sales taxes are about the only 
solution which our present .state 
leadership has left ua as individual 
state representatives. I have ap
preciated hearing from many o f 
you on this problem. I urge every
one in our district to let me know 
their feelings so that I may e ffec
tively represent the views o f the 
people in our district.

Reporting Net 
Earnings Is 
Needed In SS
Correct reporting o f self-em

ployed net earnings every year 
is all-important for social security 
purposes, said H»1 Geldon, Dis
trict .Manager o f the Amarillo 
Social Security Office.

Geldon joins with E’lis C.imp- 
bell, Jr., District Director o f In
ternal Revenue in reminding peo
ple who work for themselve.s—  
alone or in a partnership— that 
Federal income tax returns (Form 
1040': for 1000 must be filed on 
or before .\pril 15, 1061. Thii 
muat be done and the self-employ
ment tax paid if net earnings for 
the year were as much as $400,

"I*ve alwaya made H a practice ©ot to croea my 
hatched, bat new I'm ap a tree wtthoat

bridgee before they're 
a paddle . .

barb, as paint on either will slow 
the hook’s penetration into the 
flesh of the fish.

Use Dull Colored Sinkers 
New ainkers fresh out o f the 

tackle store often have a shine 
or glitter. Put them out in the 
weather a few days ao the fhine 
will be lo-st.

A shiny sinker can lead to a 
fish striking st the sinker rather 
than the l>ait or lure.

Freskeoint Up Plofs 
In a round of parUcularly 

fast fishing with fish that have 
rharp teeth, your plugs may be
come qute battle-scarred. Carry 
along small bottles of model air
plane paint to touch them up.

The i>aint will dry in a matter 
o f aeconda.

Cleaninf MotsI Spoons 
Metal spoons should be cleaned 

at home with non-abrasive clean
sers.

But if you should need to polish 
a spoon while fishing, do this: 
Shred a cigarette and wet the 
tobacco. Rub the wet tobacco on 
the apoon with your fngera, and 
aoon the bright nhine will return.

Keep Tseklo Bon In Sksdo 
Keep your tackle box in the 

shade on extremely hot daya.
Prolonged exposure to heat can 

cause a pla-dic tackle box to warp. 
The enterior o f a metal tackle 
box can get extremely hot, and 
plastic lures stored within often 
will warp enough to spoil their 
action.

Scale and Filet Cut Bail 
When using cut bait, scale and

filet it to  your hook will pierce 
it eaaily.

When the Imit is “ tenderiaed”  
in this manner, the flesh is soft 
enough so the hook will break 
through quickly and snk into the 
fiah.

RMlering Bwektaiis 
Buckuult Itiat are dieoolored 

and niatted can be restored to 
almost “ like n«w”  condition by 
holding them in a jet o f steam 
or over a pot o f vigoroualy boiling 
water.

Using insect Sprays 
Exercise care in using inaect 

repelianU around plaatic lursa and 
monofilament line. Some sprays 
will cause the lure finishes to 
“ run”  and will make monofila
ment line sticky and unusable.

Carry A Small Magnel 
Hooka, snaps, etc., droppe<l be

tween the floor boards n a boat 
are sumetmaa hard to pick up 
with your fingers. Carry a small 
magnet in your tackle bos for 
just this purpose.

Straigkleaing Onl Liae 
If the boat trip home from 

the fishing grounds is a long one, 
part o f the time can be put to 
good use by trolling the line free 
behind the boat

Une no hooks, sinkers or lead
ers. Just peel all the line o f f  the 
reel spool and troll it behind the 
boat for 10 to 15 minutes.

This free trolling will remove 
dirt from the line. Also it will 
take out twists and kinks acquired 
in the day'a fishing.

Keep Dolpkia la  W ater  
When you catch a dolphin o ff-

THURSDAY. APRIL

thrash aroimj ; *««t iJ‘ hraah around“ U
attract other

immediate vicinity  ̂ »1
Some marine biolo,» I

Phin are able to '^1
each other, and thír,í''‘̂ f  
that the hooked fi,h

the ng h. .. and ’̂C d
tinker. ™* Nfl

W e .r  D.rk |
Don t w ear h ^ t wk,Zj J 

a hen fishing. I f .  
novice, for ,t e „ ,y ^
Me you at .

Carry Scolek Tu.
A roll of scotch Um 

the handimi iteL  ? ! '“  
your U ckl. box. You ciT j  
to replace line ifuid», .. 
that break off 
fiahing.

Carry Ti„y Scr«*im l 
A snail screwdrirer^Ji* 

**'• ‘/P *  “ Md by optomiS 
ntighty hand) w4,ea «  ^  
changing hook» on i  pj^"

La>cal school dutricti 
full cost o f the proTiai 
la operated at a level xb, 
state minimum progrta.

B ute revenue fund* «kdl 
port the public echool 
are derived from fifty 
sou aces.

T I P S
For Outdoorsmen

HUCKABY
P L U M B IN G

&
H E A T IN G

Contractinc A  Repairs 
Nationally advertiaed 
fixtures and supplier

Dial CL 9^2225

Clean Hook* After Use
_____  Clean and dry your fish hooks

even if no income tax is payable. Is firr  use.
The Social Security Admini. tra- Scrape o f bait that may slick 

tion, Geldon said, want.s to remind harden on the hook .iiake
*elf-e«mployed persons thst future difficult to bed the hook in a 
idd-age, survivors, ami db<ability A liait-clogged barb often j
in.iurance benefits to them nnd result in the hook faling
teir lami'te- will be ha»ed on their : catch.
average earnings. If those ram - Brighl Hook* Attract Fi»h 
.nga are not reported or are in  ̂ <■»" increa.ee your catch-
•orrectly reported, b e n e f i t  a by u.eing bright hooks— both 
mount- wnll be reduced——in lome lures and with natural baits.
ta.ses lo-t entirely when the i "»utkey water the shiny hook-
rtorker r“ tires, becomes disabled, " d l  attract fwh.
• r dies.

Inf' rmation about taxes and tax 
returns can be obtained from the 
Internal Revenue Service Office 
•it 1414 W. »th Street, Amarillo. 
T h . Amarillo Social Security O f
fice at 1006 Adam* Street pro
vider inf.'innation about social 
-rcunty benefits.

All revenue at the locsti le»*el 
IS derived from an ad valorem tax 
in real and personal property.

Keep Oil O ff Hook*
Never use oil on hooks or 

.dore hook.* in containers with 
oily rags. The oil i* hard to 
clean from the hook, and an oily 
hook erti cause live bait to die i 
quickly.

Poliak Protect* Hook*
You ran protact hooks against 

rust by coating thrni with clear, 
faid-drying nail poli.sh.

Paint the entire hook with 
the exception o f the point and

E L E C T R I C
C O O K I N G  -

Fr** W irin g
for rof>9et purchetad 
from local daoler

COOL as an
April shower

• . .  t h r i f t y  t o o

Electric cookiag is cod cooking bccaoM beat goes 
tlirectly into the food, not out iato yow kaScbeti. 
And this direct contact ot sturface unit and utensil 
li poeaMe ody on aa electric range.
That  ̂ why elactrie cooking it clean too. With no 
flaring flanM. there's no dirt or soot to toil range 
wrface, kitchen utmtih, kitchen walla and curtaina.
And wkh estomalie electric controls, time and 
lempeiaturea are exact. No guess work. Heats are 
mcatured for yo« ~  to ainre praciat cooking.
Atk yoor aftpliance dealer to riiow you the wide 
variety of new electric ranges that act the pace tor 
totnorrow’i better cooking.

**Over 60 Years of Continuous Banl̂ ing Service'

TH A N K S
To Our Manv Old Friends

Sei'\’in ‘̂ your Financial XcHids over the years -  
many of you for 60 years and more -  has been a privil- 
eg'e and a most pleasant expei’ience.

To Our Many New Friends
Our modem facilities and friendly staff are al

ways ready to sene you. Remember this is your bank- 
injf home -  come in any time and take advantage o f our 
many sem ces.

Our Complete

Banking Service
INCLUDES

Low Bank Rate Automobile (.cans 

Low Bank Rate Crop f’ roduction Loans 

Low Bank Rate l.ivestock Loans 

Low Bank Kate Farm Equipment Loans 

Long Term Land Loans

M hy worry about your valuable, when a SAFETY 
DmO.SIT BOX in our modern fireproof vault 
can be had for lem than a penny per day

Your Travel Fund, will be absolutely .afe when you 
carry our low cost Travelers Checks

Our Eacrow Department will . . « . t  you in your Real 
Estate Transactions.

U. S. Savings Bonds can be purchased or esjh«̂  
here.

Complete Government Cotton Loan Servgc-
We offer you a safe place to keep your money 

All accounts insured by Federal Deposit Ins* 

ance Corporation.
F’ ay your bills by check —  the best receipt you c*> j 

have.
fVrsunal Checking Accounts —  B*i»inc*s ^

Accounts —  Joint Checking Account* ^

nership Accounts —  Farm A cco un ts  |

Accounts —  Savings Accounts —  Cerui'“ “* | 
of Interest.

Y ou will always find our friendly stafl 1**^1  ̂\ 
serve you. . . their many years of expee'*'’** 
at your service.

First National Bank
OFFICERS

r M D«««r

OVER A FiALF CEhTTURY OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
DIRECTORS
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Fil*^ Marck 14, 1961
Dated March 10, 1981— From

U H. Price to G. P. Driakill Jr.. 
M. F. Cotton and Kenneth Ilua-

IrL „
' | W .  1« ' » • ' - ► ' 7

I f. . - " .

L  Block 52 of the Onit.nal

i ;  lletnph'̂  j.I,-.I From

I T h T on- kv col

L i n d l e y ! "S c n ! :  
' icPiniel. two tract, o 
...inmi U3 acre- and 18 ¡ 
, secuon 54, Bh- k 1. h i

A  27, 1 9 6 1 - from
filbert Monl4»>mery a n <1 

SlonUt̂ oec)-.
H j  I)uvall all o f  the 
Krw of the iouth 240 

.  tie wert half of .urvey
tic 2 of the J. roitfvent 
, ¡t,*Hil! County. 
rcU M.rch 13, 1961
.  M.,ch 11. 1 9 6 1 -  Pro™
[Howrd to E. M. Murry an 
pd oneJiilf intore.t to all 
iijt one-half of the north- 
•wfourth of . tion S, 
[d, H k GS RY <■<! Sur%ey j 

HO acres, |
B M»n* 11. 11»61—  From 
Fjony and wif-. henton 
T to -Myrtle H s-nrl all 
inividcd one-half intere.t 
the west one-half o f the 
. .ine-fourth of Section 
licfk 20, H & tlN’ RY CO 
"̂ Hall County contiininir

fc Feb. 16, li»'U — From 
am. and wife Ruhy B. 

lit« R F. Proctor and wife 
a part of the north 

'of Section FtS in Block 
'̂.n»l frrantee, P & P Rail- 
-.intaininii l '.d.4 acre* o f 

Lept 4.S3 aci-- f»r road 
7-»iy.

band, all o f  lota 13, 14, 16 and 
16 in Block 2, Original town o f 
K.telUne and all o f  the appliance*, 
ei|ui|>ment, apparatua and tools ot 
every kind and character u*ed and 
useful in conniM'tiun with the sale 
o f irasoline, oila and by products 
o f  oil and vasoline and aututnobile 
acceaaoriea »old thnnigh the aer- 
vice »tatiiin located on the above 
de<cril*ed Iota.

Filwd March 16. I »61 
Dateet Maw'h 13, 1961 From 

American National Bank in Me-
I. ean To Uufu.s K. Butler and Dor- 
othy Butler part o f  lx»U numbered 
7, 8, and 9 in Block No, 1 In the 
town o f Turkey.

FiUii March 17. 1961 
Dateil March 14, 1 9 6 1 ~  From 

Vernon Doyle Fowler and Marg
uerite Ellen Fowler, husband and 
wife to Noel F. Clifton a leirt o f 
land out o f Section 10, In Block 
19, H 4  GN Ry Co Survey* In 
Hall County.

Filaci March 20. 1961 
Date.l March 18, 1961-— From 

K. ,M. Wilaon and I’auline T. Wil
son , husband and wife to Ben 
M. Moore and Fannie Moore all of 
tots 13. 14, and 15 in Block 48, 
Oriifinal town o f  Meenphis.

Dated March 20. 1961 - From 
B. Webster and Edith Welxiter, 
hu.lMnd and wife to W, M. Gowdy, 
Jr. all o f  Ia>t* 17 and 18 in Block 
74, Oriifinal town o f  Memphit.

Filed March 21, 1961 
I>ated March 14, 1961—  From

J. n . Hale and w ife Mary Ora 
Hale to Joy Virtrinia Hancock, 
.Mary Ora Hale am! Joe S. McKee, 
Jr. the south one-half o f  Ia>t No. 
1 in Block 2 o f  the Turkey Hoiicht 
Addition to the town o f  Turkey.

Filad March 22 . 1961 
Dated March 22. 1961—  From 

R. S. Greene and Tommie Greene, 
husband and w ife, to G a y l e  
Greene all o f  Ia>ta 4, 6, 6 and 9 
and the north 6ft. o f  l,ot 8 all in 
Block 4, M'lialey'a Addition to the 
town o f Memphi*.

Dated March 1, 1961—  From 
G. W. Baxter and l,evia Baxter, 
husband and w ife, to H. E. Good
night all o f Ixit- 7, H, 9 and 10 
ail in Block 2, Carlton’ »- A.idition 
to the town o f  .Memphia.

Filad March 27, 1961
DaUnl Feb. 1, 1961—  From 

Hubert H. Hall and wife Kula 
Belle Hall, to T, W. Harrison and 
wife Frances Beck Harrison the 
east 100 acres o f the wert 160 
acres o f the east 480 acre: of 
Section No. 8, Block ' ‘ R".

Fdad Marck 26, 1961 
Dated Feb. 17, 196! From

0 . h. Helm, Independent Executor 
o f the will and estate o f Bertie 
Oakley, deceased, tt. Mack D. 
Richards, the ea.st 160 acre o f 
the iouth 220 aerc^ o f Siv-tioti 
46. Block 18, H. 4  GN Ky Co 
Survey in Hall County, Texa->.

Filed Marck 31, 1961 
Ibitod Se'pt. 9, 195K From

Walter Moure and Ruby Moore, 
huaban.l and wife to Jwmes R. 
Ariola, larts 6 and 6 in Blm-k 6, 
Davenport’s First Addition to the 
town o f laikeview.

Filad March 6, 1061 
Dated May i:j, 1961—  From 

Anderson, Clayton and Co. to H. 
S. Foster a tract o f  land out ot 
.‘ioction 9, Block "R ” , o f the T. 
A. Thumiwon Surveys.

Filed March 7, 1961 
From Mrs. V’annie E. M. Murrry 
From Mrs. Vannie E. M. Murry 

to E. McMurry her undivided one- 
half interest o f a part o f S«>'-tioii 
8, Block B, John G. Adair Survey. 

Filad March 20, 1961 
Dated Dec. 21, I960 —  From 

A. J. Jeffers Estate to Elixabeth 
Goffinet the east part o f I » t  2 
and 3 in Block 98 o f the Ori^iruil 
town o f  Memphis. |

Filad Marck 27. 1961 
Date.l Jan. 1, 1961 - From

H. W. Zearini; and E.lna .A. Zear- 
intf to R. F, Proctor parts o f | 
Sections 276 and 277, Block S 5. 
D 4  1’  Ry Co Survey containini;
I , 062.81 acrea

M arrisfa l.icansas '
liouis Jack.son and .Mt“ - .Shirley I 
Sue Wimro.
A. J. Wilson and M ..- Koieninry 
Archer.’
Hilly Ray F.slwards and Mr*. 
.Maudine Nellie Hobl»«.
Juan Konirel and Miss Juanita 
Juarei.
Kenneth Barliee and Mrs. Janie 
.Sue Burke.
Charle.s Sampson Mi<’ !ain and i 
Mi»» Gloria Jean F. der.
IJoyd Wayne Brown ami Mir- 
Mona Jean Fjalstad.

P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Delta Kappa 
Gamma Meets Sat.
In Childress
The Delta Kappa Gamma o f

PAG E SEVEN

Mew A rriv a ls ^
(■amma Kappa Chapter met at 2 
p. «U Saturday, April 8, at the 
Methodist Church parlor in Child- 
re.;- Serving a* hostosses were 
Ilia t'opelin, Lillie Castleberry and 
Dora iRinfs.

EtiKar Mae Munnule offered the 
openinir prayer sfter which the 
BToup .anjf “ April Showerr” , "T ip 
Toe Throuich the Tulips’ ’ and the 
Delta Kappa Gamma Sonic led by 
la ye  Pinkerton with accompani
ment by Velma Weaver. “ Gettinif 
to Know You’ ’ and "A lice Blue 
Gown’ ’ was sunir by Donna Ben
nett and Susan Mc.Anear.

The program topic "I Lift My 
I j ju p "  wa.-i presented with Top# 
Gilreuth «ervinR a* chairman. It 
was a diacu.-don o f  our United 
'tate '. immiirration problems and 
the naturalization laws.

The dÍHi-ua.si<)n includeil these 
topit.--: "Once we Said that the 
Heart o f Amerk-a was open Then 
we Grew Suspicious”  by ML- 
Gilreath; “ We Drew a Triansrle 
to Shut some Pei.j.te i)ut'', hy 
L. C. Sweat; "W c Treated Some 
Citizen* with Inju«tk'e and Some 
Viaitor-i with Riidene-.V by AInta 
Bruce. Mis. Gilreath concluded 
■,vith "But an Immiirration Policy 
Based on Intelliirent Plannintr 
and Good Will i,< Still Poidble.’’

Future teacher*, their ..n: .r 
and retired teachers w.-re iruest.- 
jL.- Paula Ann Gayton o f Sam- 
norwooil was pre-ente*l with a 
«•holarship to be u*eil in preparinic 
t. become .v teachay.

Anna May F .fter, president, 
presided.

.Mcmla'fs attendinir from Hall 
County were Anna May Foster, 
Carrie Bel’ e Kinir, E*ta YlcElrath, 
Alma Brui’e, Topr Gilreath. .Max
ine Cape. Audrey Tribble ami 
Hell# Stroehle.

Guest* wen- Carolyn Montirom- 
ery and Drubette Cook.

The nett meetinir ; slated for 
12 noon May 13 in the Travis 
School Cafetorium.

•Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beasley, 
Jr., announce the birth o f  a son 
on March 21 at Groom Memorial 
Hospital. He weiirhed 5 pounds, 
15 ounces and has been named 
Sidney Allen. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs, ,M. A. Beas- 
!« y, -Memphis, and maternal irrand- 
parenU are Mr. and .Mr.-. N. S. 
hureniun o f  Mat low, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh h’owler are 
the parents vT a daughter born 
April 2. She ha< been named 
PcifKy and weighed 8 pounds, 5 
ounce.*.

Mrs. C. D. Denny and Gladys 
Power laft Memphis Thursday for 
a weekend trip to Austin. They 
Journeyed to Abilene where they 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Roberts, they accompanied the 
Roberta to Austin where their son, 
Denny Roberts, participated in the 
Texas relay*. Also accumpanyinK 
the frou p  to Austin and returning 
to her home in Memphis with Mrs.

Denney and Gladys Power was 
bis mother, Mrs. T. B. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Heath and 
daughters, Barbara and Marilyn o f 
Lubbock viaited her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. H. Lindsey over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Ansil Adams o f 
Hedley spent Sunday visiting w<th 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick.

•Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Byars o f 
laikcview announce the arrivsl ot 
a daughter, DaUhonda Joyce. She 
wa.* bom  .March 19 and weighed 
€ pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mm. Bobby 
Hancock on March 26 was a son, 
Robin Kent. The haby weighed | 
6 pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame- R. Brown 
o f  Hcilley announce the arrival 
o f  a daughter on .April 2. She 
V,eighed 6 (munii*. IS ounce and 
ha.* U- -n named Nam-y Shirlene.

.Mr. and Mr , Stanton Trinilde 
are the parent; o f  a m. Handy 
Lee. He vvai born A(»ri! H and 
weighed H (loundi.

Mr. and Mn= Billy Darrell Hoden 
annoume thc hirth o f a -n . 
Micha* ’. Dw‘ight. W e 1 g h 1 n g 7 
|>iiuniis, 11 -.unces, the baby vva> 
iHim .April 10.

CARI) DK THANK'S 
I would like ti> ex|>re m y 

!i|>iiri*ciation f«o ¡¡. h a nice -how- 
r on .Mat h 10. .All ly thank; 

go to the |veo|ih of Memphi» and 
to th* Fir»t I'h i.'tian Church.

Thanks,
Mr. and -Mr. A. J. W il

A C C U R A C Y  
Is The Keynote  
O f Our Business

'■iÿwv, .

•V. o.*"

A prescription is only as 
effective as the accuracy 
with which It is coni 
pounded. Our pharriia- 
cisls possess the years of 
experience needed t o 

consistently produce A t t 'E R A I E  coni 
pounding of prescriptions. See your doctor 
when ill; then bring his presi ription here.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU

We deliver prescriptions any hour of the day or night.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L  W  Stanford

Phone CL 9-3541

Complete Prescriptiori Je |;yiç

SHURFINE 5 POUNDS

A ,* "

FLO UR 39«
Sugar 10 lbs. 99«

i SHURFINE

lîW û r v  JI ^ u n c o a  
W irtes,

KING’S Q U A U T Y

mine CRACKERS

»cifctc LAYER CAKES
3  for 9 9 c

WHITL mio« AND DEVtU 1000

....10 OUNCES

Bar-B-fl
Coffee lb. 59^ REG.

: U B B Y ’S

Fruit Cocktail 2 for ÏÏ*  25«
14 OUNCES 3 lb. can i STILLWELL’S 10 OUNCES

1 - H O Strawberries 5 for 99«
U.S.D.A. I N S P E C T E D  M E A T S

IT-hne r e g u l a r NICE FRESH DRESSED

FOR

for 15« P i y e r s
W e sso n

WRIGHT’S

Bacon lb. 55*
ARMOUR

O il
» ,  GALLON

98«
lb. 19* Franks lb. 49

UNCLE ED’S HOME MADE 

BEST IN TOWN

ALL MEAT

y e l l o w

PRODUCE D E P A R T M E N T SAUSAGE Bologna lb. 39«
JUST RIGHT FOR BAKING

A N A N A S  Ib lb. 29  ̂ Picnics
CRISP

■ETTUCE head
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED. A  FRL

Davis A, Scott
R A D I S H E S
Bunch

CORNER NOEL 
A  12th STREETS 
LafcevMw Highway MARKET PHONE

CL 0*2082

■Â



T H E

Mrs. Clyde Smith 
Is Hostess To 
Delphian Club

On April 4, the Delphien Club 
n e t  in the home o f  Mrt. Clyde 
Lae Smith for a proirem  on Ed
ucation— Unfiniiihed Busineea.

Mra. C. U. Morris introduced 
the proirrnm with a quotation “ As 
ita children are prepared— So is 
a civil<utiun s h a i^ ” .

Mrs. Mildreil Stephen* grave ; 
illustrations on the topic “ Hands | 
fo r  Molding a id  Keeling the <
W orld”  by telling o f teaching I 
children how to pray and learning i 
while young to make things with ; 
their hands. She also gave a re>- 
wne o f  the life o f Ji»hannes Chry- j 
aoetonuis Wolfgangu* Theophilu* |
Mosart, the boy wonder. She trac- |
•d his early life and compositions! 
frotii the .Minuet in G which he : 
wrote at age 5 to manhood, list- 
la c  among his opera cumpositions 
“ The Marriage o f Figaro” , “ Doii '
Giovanni”  and “ The Magic Flute".

Mra. Stephens told what an im
portant part whittling had played day, \;>ril 5, in the club hou; t 
in many lives; particularly to with 14 momber* in attendance. 
Antonio Stradivanu.^. She told o f -phe meeting \va.- opened with
the le.s'on Stradivarius learned i i v. c. , the Lords Trayer led by Mrs. Safrom  making violins, to make a '
porfect instrument, nnich love . i ouch. The devotional wa- eiveii 
MM.st be put into it. ' 1 '^ l-u»ayne Honey aftei

Heiner Ludeman brought a n which w m b  r> at; «e ied  roll call 
tM ptrjtional talk on what .\mer- "ith  ‘ Mv I’et F’eeve.

and Texas, as well as the peo- -Minutes of the previouf- mi 
pie have done for him. He explain- were read by the ^ref.H iy
ed hes life in Germany, the Ka.st i-^ona Burk. Meml>er« report-d 1.» 
•■d W e>t. o f  having a Chri.->tiaii
mother to guide him, beautie. t ope offer. <1 the clo.-tnif pray-
o f  Germany, an offer o f a scholar- i Those re-ent were M....... O lai
ship at the age o f 14, which he ; Winn, J^undra Wmn, C o r d y e  
rsjeetcii, a dream that -ome day HikhI, .\elda berrel, jiorothy Lam 
Ida beloved Germany would be re- =->n, 1 - die i ofie, ; Jiioou,
souteil, that he is very proud <if -tlyrtii Hunn. Koxie O - utt, Lena 
his heritage. He concluded by - ly-

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

j Rainbow Girls 
Have Founder’s 
Day Service

d e m o c r a t

M l’NCH TIME , , . WeoldB’ l Bogs BaaB) Itte te iota foimyear-oM 
NataUaa Petrarca ou this asoaatala sf carreta ee a farm near 
Bomef

Bette Trulove Is 
Married April 5 
In Cleburne

Ruth Class 
Meets in Homi? o f 
M l'S . Roy Currin
The Ruth Clam met Thursday, 

April «, with Mrs. Roy Currin with
B,.u . ;« l .  rratov. J . .e .u r  K-Í .
T .d  T n i l e .  ot U bb<«k, .n J  J; *■

the opening prayer, after which

Wesleyan Guild 
Meets For Study 
In Johnson Home
The Wesleyan !xervue Guild o f 

the Fir>t Methodi.st Church met 
ot 7 p. m. .Monday, .April .I,tn the 
h'*me o f M l' J. P. Johnson, Jr.

The meeting was vailed to order 
by the pre'd-.-nt, Mr*. Barney 
lliimett, followed by the opening 
prayer.

■Ml'. C. 1>. .Mortis .Tive t h e  
»k  calls had been made. Lucille „lediUtion. Mrs. W. V Coursey,

Rarnell Club 
Meets in Keirular 
Session Wednesday
The Parnell Club met We«ln>.i

The Mamphls A.sacmbly, L T—
Order of the Rainbow for GirU.
and the .Advisory Board member*, granddaughter o f  Mr. and . 
attended the 11 o-clusk service in John J. MvMickin o f Mamphis. 
a group at the lYesbytenan Churrh was united in marriage to Uavid 
on Sunday, April I*, in observance Austin Roach, son o f Mr. and Mia. 
o f the founding of the Order of chambers o f Kt. L  Cleburne,
the Rainbow for GirU. Ch*'S Avenue Baptiat

Immediately f o l l o w i n g  the clebum e on April S.
church service, the group went te Keverend Lott officiated
the Masonic Temple dining room. cerenK>ny.
where they were gue.'U of tne bnde wore a white dresf
Maaonic Order for a buffet lunch. Chantilly lace with white ac-

After a delicious meal, Carol including a large white
Snulh. Worthy Advisor, acted a.- trimmed in lace and
Mistress o f Ceremonies and read
u beautiful devotional, " I f '* " ;  Among those attending were 
written by Carol P yker, Grand j jj brother
Worthy Advisor o f Vermont and .¡iter-in-law o f the groom;
lead at Mi*mi Beach, H onda, " i* ; Hob Chambers; Csn-

V • . 1 1 ru.nn jta* «"hstaber*. - ster of the
Carol then and U urie Lynn S e l f .

Thompson, last Master o f the ,  ̂ ^
Blue laidge, who welcomed the *
Rainbow Girls and made a short 1 ‘ ^   ̂ member of the
talk on Rainbow ideals and sUn_ ^utioned a t
dards as ^ t  up by Rev. "  • AFB in Lubbock.
Sexon. who was the founder o f .  Mem-1 Murry o f  Wheeler.
the Rainbow for GirU on Apnl Thur&lay until Sunday ------------- —

the M-- Mr. and .Mr*. Byron 
Mickini. sprnt Sunday In

the secretary read the minutes o f 
the previous meeting. Reports 
were then given by ela*s officers.

Mrs. Hulda Wilson, s «o c ia te  
teacher, gave the devotional en
titled “ l.<eavrning the Lump,”  uMng 
as the scripture text Matthew 13; 
53.

Enjoying the drUcioua refresh
ments were Mmes. Jesnine John
son. Jo Pearl Odom, Gladys Smith, 
Polly dem on », Mattie McQueen, 
Ruby Reynolds, Grace t ailton, 
.S’ eva Hickey, Binlie Lewis, Ruby 
Roden, Mrs. Byron B a l d w i n ,  
teacher and Mrs Wilson, associate 
teacher

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McMurry 
had as weekend guests V e n o n  
Key o f Henvrr, C olo.; their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clerun 
MvMurry o f Tuba; R. C. House
holder o f  Amarillo and Ann Me-

APR i

X .” - [■ waii*.
• "  C l o ^ l

“ -'■•l - u  I.

resident of Ĥ jj
J.*;*,**' ««OV Sh, ^  
r-" t ommut iiy U, i ? ' «'•t' >■ .M..She m .um »,4 _
Joe o f Aina: lU '*•»
1,“ ,
Kolkert .f llouiton.

Pentecostal  ̂
T o Hold Youtr 
Rally Friday

A youth rslly ^  . 
the In i ted P w t . , ,^ !  
IcM-ate.l at 17 th sBd 
Frida V, A-.,I 14 ,
Aaron.

‘-‘ V “ ; »«th her grandparent.-.,The followinif tfiri* *nd l>o*rd .
nsenibera attended: June Waid.
Paula Gentry, Nancy Mothernheu.
Betty Evans, Celia Leslie, S u e  
Pounds, Carol Smith, Neva Sue 
Kueninger, Jo Ann Stanley, Gl.-nn

Baldwin 
Amarillo with 

I>r. and Mrs. Jack Baldwin.

pr-gram leader, intro.luced the 
ii»t P aker for the .-veiling. Mrs. | ie r /'T a n m r« Frisbie. Mao'

.Mr. an.l Mrs. Sperber White of ------------------------ — ------
Fort Worth arc vl9it;ng here th - Mrs. J. R. Mifc-hell haa returned
week with their »islers, Mr- V O. from .Andrews wliere she undei-

^oen.nge., -U Gardner and Winnie Ca.- ■! ' went surgen'-da Bruce, Carol Thompson. Linda 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____
l,e*ley, Wanda Grice, Su.«an Mot-1 
her.-dird. Uori Wanl, Cheryl Fi.+-1

week
The pi 

to attend
■ill- ‘Ì - >:-H»llŷ  

Minie».

Henn- .nton of 
here Friday thr. jgii 
his daughter and fiaúh 
Mrs. Bub F :-r'»|.

•Mr. and Mr» ■nnim«i 
and Mr. and Mn.
and daiighirrs v̂ kitediif
Okla., with M.nitter Tm | 
and family thi. weekad

iaCi ” 1 winh I could s t a y  in 
Aaierica and attend .A *  M college 
o r  WV.t Texa? State, it U my 
Craat ambition and d. dre to re
turn to my many friend: here, you

ILll, Sal Couvh, laVN.iyne B.mey. 
.Amu* Belle H-iney, N--1! B;;::..

-Mr Mad M:- F->lix Jarrell and 
.Mr- f B. .M> ■ = »' .p.-nt the . ,k-
end ;n .Vii.ar'ü.- v- with M-

h to me and f-.r ail you *nd M Bi; l>ui,n. Mr and Mr
have don : fur me, I am ind>: .-d 
grateful.”

Attention ww c=!led to la >rary 
Week by a -untribution t -  the 
local library of $.5.00 plui x>ok. 
for a buokv.hctf.

Mrs. Clyde- Lee - — ith w.. 
aelacted a.-' the delegate t.i
■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

INCOME T.\X 
SERVICE

DAY OR NIGHT 
I 7 years experience 
Reasonable Rates

Clyde Shepherd
62 I Brice 

Phone CL 9-2537

Biyant Ma.id‘>x an.i Mr- 
Jsr,

U

Mi itl.l Mi . J. IV Hy nd
Wy
I'-.'
i' rfü !y . : It'd Satur .y and

'»V in ", --iuY-jie v:ith ; 'r  fati:«-'. V M(A H S r;.: - !
- \!>..!

u.
i:'U Runs H;*tr--l - ■ nvfiiti.in J:'h

,.r held in W.i-hita Fill', on

K. Miirri'. Mr«. Cour-ey then 
r-v;ev d the 'a^t part o f a four 
¡art study on “ Ba.-«iv Christian 
Beliefs."

Foil iwmg the program a short 
- sine - 'e-sion was held. .Mrs 

1 >. B. Herring gave the eluding 
prayer.

l>ur- : : the ... ial hour refre.sh- 
nient .vere ervivl to the f.dlowing. 
Mini'. .Mil.lred -Ste|dien», Bernice 
I our-ev. Lucill. Burnett, Muffett 
M -rrvii, Dorotiiy Gowan. Ihtuline 

nn. l.-n«>ia Greenhaw. Hester 
.n.i.. Viola .Morris, Lillie Me* - 
Mab.-: I-aveiiib r. Hattie Ian- 

-. Bi'l Bennett. B r u n e t t n  
j :-. Rut! F.'wlei-, C. K. Gowan. ' 
1!. Heri .ng and ho-te-s, B.lly i

.'icott, .Marcene Stephens, Sarah 
Jo Foxhall. Lynn Foxhall, I'awii 
Ann Yarbrough, Janive Pound', 
Caru'yn Linville, Sarah Beth Mont
gomery, Kay Wine», Jimmie \N ard, 
Pamela landsey, Mrs. Mabel 1-av- 
emler, Mr*. Beth Lemons. Mr*. 
Hattie Hem Thompson, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Glynn Thompnon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe .Mothershed anil Lloyd 
Ward.

Shirley Ariola, 
Robert A. Hodges 
To Marrv Saturday

>vu: 1 .; and I ’..
L- leij’ r-fre-hiiient ■ -.-•-.•re *-.-rv- 

ed to the Itiig . !u:. iiu'.tii>-J-;-■
Mrs. A Ar niun. M"-. J. 1. 
itartiTii. M :'. W I H’.vkey, Mr*

( H»jiry Hay's. Mr- 1 . i\ Ho-.ge-Y 
Mr*. J 8 , Ml Murry. Mrr C. H 

I Morris. Mrj. ;,-ier„en'. Mr«. J. M'
Mr*. R H M'herry, .Mr- 

‘iiir M. '.iuodatl and V :’ .- Maud
Milam and one guest. Heinrr derful 'ta ff  o f nursv 

j Ludoman. ; so attentive. j
I The Itelphian Club will meet May God's richest ble*-«ings t 
with Mr*. R. U. Wherry on April dwell with you always.
1 ' The Family o f J. T. f>enni- :

-Mr. and .Mrs. G. S. Ariola 
many *nnounce the approaching mar-

• ARH -»K THANKS 
i i .  in -;;;:' aie fillexl with love 

.Hit i appreviation to our 
-lend: and relative for the many •‘'■k* their daughter, Shirley, 

kindn -e* hown u: during the ko Robert Allen Hoilge«, »on ot
illne and death o f our loving ■•'J Mr*. Harold Hodge.-«. The 
father and grandfather. T h e | '»adding will be an event o f  Sat- 
! i-aut: il f owefr. and the abund “ I'day, April 15, at S p.‘ m. in the 
ai( ¥ )f food wa* “o appreciated, l'icst Methodist Church in laike- 
•Also 1.̂  Hr. Goodall and hi- w on-■'^***- hriend' o f the couple are 

who were '««'dially invited to attend.

One of the greatest values 
that ever came down the “pike”!

3-T NYLON
TUBELESS
A L L -W E A T H E R

P R IC E S  S T A R T  AT.

Low, low price . . . sensa
tional ipiarantee . . .  Turo- 
pike-Prtrved quality . . . no 
better reasons than these to 
put this great tubeless buy 
nn your car right now!
.Stop taking chances on 
those smoothies — Get 
Goodyears today!

rrmt -Ce*d|r«ar Prw#'

T E R M S  A S  L O W  A S  W E E K L Y

N A TIO N -W ID E
G U A R A N T E E

L t»«4  Haiatg OwaianiM - \t|
arw Goo4ytar sutaaiohil» tires 
»re guarsatard by sriiiirn rrrliii- 
cast aaain« aormal Ro»d Haaards 
—4.»., Moweeu, (»brie break», cut* 
*—eacepi repairable puncluret. 
Guarantee limiled 10 original own
er (or number of montili specified. 
1. IWiHn  OuoioM»» -Alt Good- 
rear tires are guarantred agaiiui 
anv defects in workraaothip and 
material without limit as to lime 
or mileage
A n f  Goodyear draier wiU repate 
latrAoat rbargr ar aiatr aUamaarr 
#a a arai tir» kaied *a artgiaaf 
tread i t f t k  rrmataiag aad ror-
f0Ht

g o o d / ^ e a r
M O R E  P EO P LE RIDE O N  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K IN D

Mrs. C. McCollum 
Gives Alalantean 
Program On Art
Tht- Atalantean Club met in the 

buttle o f Mrs. M' R. Scott for it- 
regular meeting on April 6 at 

|S p.m.
The invocation wa.» given by 

Mrs. Herbert Curry.
Mr*. J. W. Coppedge conducted 

j the (Hisinef meeting.
The study for the afternoon was 

"Treasure* o f Beaux Arta". Mr*.
I Cecil .McCollum presented “ Mat- 
teniieco* o f the Pa»t —  J’ainting-'' 
The speaker described first cla*» 
artists and copyikU, mostly French 
and lulian. .'the exhibited their 
choicest paintings. She stre.med the 
f«»ct th«t ■rtintA l«ave many of 
their iminting* for us to apprec
iate. In the next part o f her dis- 
cuaaion, rhe told about the artista' 
interpraUGons o f nurh women a» 
Mona Uaa, displaying their l>e»t 
(«ainting*. * Some o f the outatand- 
ing artists worked for a period 
o f four years on one production" 
she said. ’

Mrs, .McCollum alto diaeuwed 
briefly aome Americaa master
pieces of art o f which each U. 8 . 
ciuien may feel very proud. To 
conclude her program she display
ed soetw- of her own work eonsiat- 
mg of tiles and paintings which 
'^ r e  very artiatic.

Helrious refre.»hmrnta w e r e  
^rved to tha following members; 
Mmes H H. Aronufiky, J. M. 
Coppedge, Herbert Curry W C 

*̂ “̂ **' Kdd’ie Fox^ 
L  C Martin, 

' S ' -  J H Norman.
Myrtis Pbelen, Jack Rose. Robert 

jiWxauer M i«  Imogens King and 
¡the hoetesa. Mm W. R

Mrs. Klmont Branigan. Elmon- 
ette and Mike were I,o.-kney

I u “ “ ” '  / " w ’’ ^  ***ken.| with i I Mr. ami Mm. H*wey .Himm-.n. i 
Mrs ( , r l  I.ee and rbil.lren re 

: turned U- M-mphi. with the Hrar 
i j o n s  for a few days vhnt srith !
, •"<« Mrs. B. (). IShankl«» i

E. L  CUDÜ OIL COMPANY
North 10th Street Telephone ( L 9-20 35

.Mr and Mr« R o «  gprmger of 
HHley and Mr and Mr*. H. J 

I Hinders o f «.oc^lnight wer« we-Vílf.Wrt. I

Mr '  Linr«a#y an4 d%ui-h
ramWa aail ■h

Mrs. U rxbeya uacle, Eloyd Gil- 
more and aunt, Paulina Ollmora. 
o f Carnaoto Springs. .New Metleo

tern r.m w a aad Mitate 
rriday aftemnon in Turkey

t i na4m s * ____« ama

Wolf CHILI 
No. 2 can . .  $5^

JELL-0
1 lb.................... 79c
i 6 ’s ct. bag _ _ 23c
WHITE SWAN

C O F F E E
Pound

2 for 17c
TISSUES

4 roll pack

SHORTENING

B A K E - R I T E
3 Pound Can ___ . 69«  Kleenei
TRIAL SIZE VEL FREE —

A J A X
400'a

2 Cans

KLEENEX (Sc OFT LABEL)

T O W E L S
Package o f 2 ___________

WHITE SW AN —  c r u s h e d

P I N E A P P L E
Flat C a n _____ ___________

Kotex
JERGEN’S

L O T I O N
$1.00 size (lax included)

2 boxes

Lettuce

Beans
Pound ____________

GREEN ONIONS or

Radishes
2 For .................
NEW

Potatoes
2 lb. Bag _

SUNKIST

l.emons
Dozen

g o l d e n  r ip e

Bananas
Pound

Bh u B F T T E R M E A W
H A M B U R G E R
Pound __________ ___________

CHUCK

BE E F  R O A S T  Ci
Pound

CELO PKCL _

. . . . . . . . . .  4 ^
HOT

B A R - B - Q
Pound _____________

H A M - H O C K S
Pound _

SHURFRESH '  r YOUR

O L E O  , . . . .
2 lbs. for 39< Î ,3 cans f o r ^

O R V I U i  
G O O D P A S T U R E  

1 »  NORTH lOTH GROCERY h e r b

c u r b y

PHONE CL

/•J. 'in' * ■!
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^Ocrs Its the Law

Sanford

lean
By Varn

add tfrealiy to your 
»njoynirnt by makinjf 

,r boat »nd motor m«brh 
kerpmif both in tiptop

I you're buying »
Lider»tion the purpose for 

will be u»ed moat ire- 
_n|fâ >ire rruising. w«l 

kiishmg, fW- Obviously
water 

a
for pulling water 
outfit for aeriouabn't an

too, when you purchase 
_»ke »ure you get the 
horsepow««' motor, 

mount » 60-hor»epower 
,  14 foot boat that U 
aly on a *5-»«^» lake, 

laf course if fiahing la 
„ concern, a 10-norae 

rill do the job adequately, 
_j the initial eapenae and 
aung coat are leas.

it comes to mounting 
pr on the boat, the motor 
old be perp»ndicuUr to 
\t(t of the water. When 

through the water, the 
ptate should knife

I motor Is mounted ao that 
jtiiin plate slants d«wn- 
r̂e's what happen». When 
■ on the power, your boat 

1st the stem. The bow will 
And in-tead o f akim- 

eer the water on plane, 
at will bo pushing a wall 

You won’t be able to 
1 speed or a stable ride, 
motor is mounted so the 
1 plate slants upward, the 

[the boat wU have a ten- 
I (fag into the water. Again 
 ̂great loss of speed. Alao, 

will be unstable and

he cavitation plate Is much 
I stabiliser on an airplane, 
nooth. even ride the angle 

must be lero.
smif you have the motor 

at the proper angle, the 
ng to consider U the prop-

large motors the.se days 
I without props. The dealer 

|the correct pitch and dia- 
op for your boat

load. This isn't a gimmick to run 
up tlie prsems. It'a Just good com 
mon sense.

For examp’e, a racing wheel 
is wholly unauited for a fishing 
rig. And by the same token you ' 
wouldn't want a work prop mount-1 
ed on a motor used fur racing. ¡

If you own a big motor and 
use it for different purposes, it ! 
would be wise to purchase tw o ’ 
props —  or perhaps one o f the 
new adjuatable-pitch Jrops. You 
can use the prop or pitch beat 
suited for the boat load and pur- 
posa. In the long run you'll realise 
a sav in g  in the amount o f fuel 
used.

Specifications o f a prop are 
given in terms o f  diameter and 
pitch.

Diameter ia determinad simply 
by maaauring the diameter o f a 
clrcla formed by the tips o f  the 
bladas.

Piteb ia the distance the prop 
movaa the boat during one com
plete revobition.

But remember to take slippage 
into conaidaration w4ten referring 
to pitch. Let us say that the prop 
has a pitch o f  10 inches. For every 
revolution o f  the prop, dost the 
boat naove forward 10 inches? 
No. Remember that the prop is 
pushing weight, and the weight 
wiR determine the amount o f 
slippage. With a general utility 
wheel, you can luually figure on 
the slippage amounting to 20 to 
30 per cent. .Slippage will increase 
with added wreight and weight 
distribution writhin the hull. And 
slippage, o f  rourtc, varies with 
speed.

Your outboard prop will col
lect a lot o f  nicks and dents in 
the course orf operation. Nicks 
and dants on the leading edges 
o f  the blades result when 
w heel strikes rocks, logs and other 
debris in the water.

These dents and nicks nva> 
appear to be iminor, but they can 
have a pronounced effect on both 
boat and motor performance. Y'ou 
will get excessive vibration and 
nolle.

flavor writh this

Glsdiwls
* Spriag Cardwa Diwssr'

Cwra Brssd
Give y<»ur corn bread a new dimension 

tempting "Spring Garden Dinner”  recipe made with critp garden 
produce and Cladiola Com Meal.3 tb«p. minced onion 
3 tUp. chopped green pepper 1 H Up. poultry aeasoning 
3 tbap. butter or margarine (optional)
2 cups GI..ADIOLA Cornmeal »  . .
3Up. GLADIOI.A Baking powder  ̂ *'‘*‘ ‘* Pimiento
I tbap. sugar I rgg, well lieaten
1 Up. salt 1 S  cups milk

Over mediiam heat, cook onion and green pepper in butter 
or margarine until transparent but not browned. Preheat oven to 
450 degrees (hot). While combining ingredicnU, place well greas
ed pan (tee sixes below) in oven to heat. .Sift together the corn- 
meal, iiaking powder, sugar, latt, and poultry seasoning. Stir in 
•■hopped pimiento. ('ombine milk and egg and add, stirring smooth. 
Iju t. add butter, cooked onion, and green pepper. Spoon batter 
into siixling )»ot pan and bake 20 to 25 minutes until done. Serve 
hot. Makes H-10 servings.

Records Seve Trowbie
Bark in pioneer times our fore

fathers found they could keep 
track o f  the family history pretty 
well writh a few noUtions on the 
Dyleaf o f  the family Bible. But 
life ’s not quite that simple any 
more. Great-Grandpa wasn’t cov
ered by social security or work- 
ynen’ s icompenaatioh. He didn’t 
have a bank account or aafe de
posit box, a car and a doten home 
aippliancea being bought on time 
payment, or a halfdosen insurance 

I policies. Wa have taxes great- 
grandpa never heard o f a n d  
wrouldn’t have believed if ha had. 
And had you asked him for a 
certificate to prove his birth, he’d 
have thought you’d taken leave 
o f your aenses.

The point o f this is that the 
average American today has a 
good many imporUnt papers to 
keep track of. Thera are birth 
certiTicates, receipU, copies of 
Ux returns, sales contracU, and 
a host o f other papers. With a 
little tidy record-keeping, you can 
make life easier fo r  yourself and 
your fasnily when you are gone.

Here are some suggestions:
1. Get a heavily bound notebook

folder or file folder as a central o f persons there who you know, 
co'lecting point fur all the records include the schools you have at- 
o f your affairs. tended nnd the dates you left or

2. Put your especially ini|>oi-Unt were graduated.
papers in your safe deposit box, 8. If you may have lienefita 
but make a list o f  those papers coming a profit-sharing p l a n  
liiid a brief summary of their con- where you work, inake a note o f 
tents to put in your home file. tha* too

3. (iet for your files copies ot ». If you’ re in doubt about 
liirth reitificates for all maaiben whether an item should be includ- 
o f the family, and add them to ed, i»ut it in.
the file. Add your marriage licen.s- This takes time initially, but
or at iea.it a statement as to when it will rave you both time an<t
and where you were married and 
by wdiom.

4. Insert your will or a copy ol

worry in the 'ong run.
(Thia newsfeature, prepared by 

the .State Bar o f Texas, ia written
it. If your will ia kept elsewhere, to inform -not to advise. No par- 
include a noU telling where it son should ever apply or interpret 
tnny be found. any law without the aid o f an

6. During the year, put into the attorney who is fully advised con- 
file your income U x withholding cerning the facU  involved, bn- 
aUtements and receipU for ex-1 cause a alight variance in facta
penditures which may be deduct
ible. Then keep a copy o f  each 
year’s U x return in the file.

6. Make a Uat o f all the stocks 
and bonds you own and where 
they are.

Y. List all the places you have 
lived and worked and the names

may change the application o f  the 
law.)

American farmers fed us and 
cnir allies during two world wars 
without drawing on the manpower 
needed by the armed forces or by 
industries producing war materiali^

boat and motor. Even very amall 
nicks and dents can cause excea-i- 
ive motor wear.

Have your prop checked peri- 
the  ̂•*‘il*'ally and realigned. It will go 

a long way toward lengthening 
the life o f your motor. And. of 
course, you'll get better perfor- 
marace and more enjoyment from 
outboarding.

If you boat a lot in rocky 
shoal waters, it’s wise to carry 
along a spare prop. You can cause 
-erioua motor and boat damageAnd there have been cases

where a badly damaged prop has i by trying to run home with a 
and vibrated fittings loose from  both ! prop that has a big chunk knocked

out o f a blade or one blade knock-

See Our Large Stock o f 

STEREOPHONIC and 
HIGH nO ELITY

ill the latest records in Albums and long-play 
. . 45't and 33's.

I have LBCOR Record Players, Stereos and I li-Fi 
Table and Console models.

Memphis Tire & Supply fo .
Il6 Noel St R ione CL 9-3024

troubles on an improperly loaded 
hut!.

A steering wheel ia a wise in
vestment for the outboarder. It 
provides more positive control 
over the boat and more sUble 
turning. Furthermore it allow» 
you to face forward so you ran 
devote full attention to the road 
ahea<i.

Outboarding is fun when wou 
purchase a rig to suit your pur
pose. It’s just like buying a car 
— you wouldn't buy a pas.<engrr 
car to haul produce on a farm, 
and you wouldn’t buy a flatbed 
truck for pleasure driving.

Factors Other 
Than A.^riculture 
Effect Land Price
During the ten year» since 1050. 

the average price o f agricultural 
land has increased 57 percent in 
the I ’ nited State.s and 71 percent 
■n Trxs;.. Total agricultural net 
income o f the nation'“ farm ap- 

rators during the same period, 
hown a dec'ine «if

bake wit

ed way out o f pitch.
Hivw about weight distribution 

within the hull? With a planing 
' hull the weight should be ao dla- 
tributed that when under full 
power the Imat will be planing 

I on the back one-third o f  t h e  
I l.ottom.
! Too much weight forward will 
I ratxse the bow to dig; too niuen 
weight in the rear wi'l cau.se the 
-dem to squat and dig.

If the bow sligs. then every little 
wave or current will cause the 
boat to deviate o f f  course. If the 
stern squat.', you'll have difficulty however, hua 
in seeing over the bow. If th*‘re 1̂  psTcent.
Ih a strong cri>" wind, you'll have A. H Wooten, ».'•.oriate prof- 
trouble keeping on courve h. - au?e Iie)iartni« nt o f .Agricultural
o f the wind -winging the i«.w. (Economi and .Sociology, 'ay the 

.An improperly load boat is very persi.dence o f  the-e opp >ng 
difficult to steer. trends has created a most uii-i

I might also l>oint out that , favorable relation .hip between net i 
peed only magnifies «teering : »n<'<>'»e ami market values o f farm

......... ......... . ..... .......................  ; land.
In 't'ite o f the ili n farm in 

'•(•me picture for agricultural land . 
in Texas, the upward pre mure on ; 
lami pr; c will continue in I9til, 
Wooten believes. Thi |ire -ure 
Will not be so great as in previous! 
years, however, and it will c«ime ' 
fn*m area.-« outside agriculturi-.

Most o f the buyers o f agricui- 
tural land in Il'Cl will purchase 
for either resrdenee. inve'tment, 
«{iireulution recreation or expan- 
don. Housing and industrial deve
lopments, oil development, reser
voir construetion and other faetors 
will also affect land prices. Wool 
en says that irmre and more o f 
the [»otential buyers consider land 
as a lom -im er icnod rather than 
a production fartor. This incanì, 
that the agricultural productivity 
Ilf the land is a secomlary con- 
-deration and the pnee paid is 
jo.vtified on «ime other basi,..

in area.« where the above fact
ors exist, the price o f agricultural 
land can be expe«te<l to continue 
to increase in 1»»>I In the more 
agricultural area» o f  Texas, the 
low rate of return on farm land 
is beginning to pinch, «•on.He«|ucnt- 
ly land price» should be down 
slightly.

l>ue to the low rate o f return 
on current market value«, farvi» 
mort»gca and contracts, particul
arly when they represent a high 
percenUge o i  the purchase price, 
are likely to be more difficult to 
pay o f f  in the «lecade ahead than 
in the deca«ie just (>aal.

J » } it MtiUyinf to Bwvt your family too amu «  
food they recify wnioy . , . good, old-whionod fo^  

lolden-ri^ combread made with GLADIOLA 
Loni Meal . . . com meal milled from ripe kernel* 

the world’* fineet harveet, with all the natural 
*9 yo“ '  combread the moat

'̂ 6/y./iapor/uf you ever beked.

CORN MEU

Mam

m  you ever beked. a ,  |

...bake with Gl3dl0l3
ewwMiv

W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
whole you wait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Everv job

Foxhall Motor Co.

HOMEN MEAT CO.
CLARENDON, TEXAS

CUSTOM SLAUGtfTERING
BEEF —  TUESDAY & THURSDAY 
HOGS —  FRIDAY

W e have all the latest albums and longplay — 
45 — 33  — Record*. Stereophonic — Hif^h Fidel
ity — W e  can order anything we do not have 
in stock that you might want.

M eat and Poultry

SLI BACON
FUvorilc 2 lbs. _____

PORK STEAir
Fresh — Pound__________

CHUCK ROAST
USDA —  Pound ____

C H E E S E “
Kraft’s Annertcan _______

98«
49«
59«
32«

Fruits and Vegetables

S Q U A S H
Fancy Yellow — Pound _

K Y .  B E A N S
Fresh - Snappy — Pound

P O T A T O E S
New —  2 Pounds_____

R A D I S H E S
Fresh —. Bunch

15«
25«
19«

5«
C O L E n n^s

S U P M I t  M A R K E T
ROT L. COUEMAN,

WE DELIVER PHONE CL M n



Local N et ter s
Sweep District

MflinphU netterà tuuk et|;ht 
flint places, amu-sinK 104 out of 
• pvastble 200 total puinU, to 
•weep the Uistrict 2-A tennis 
■Miet at Clarendon Monday aiul 
^hMsday.

Lefura took 41 points to be in 
■•eond place, McLean won third 
with 22 points. Clarendon fourth 
with 20 points, and Canadian had 
IS points.

Players from Memphis brouifhi 
hawie 17 out o f 24 ribbons tally
ing 8 first places, one second and 
three thirds.

la  the hiffh school divisian. the 
boys doubles team, composed o f 
Parry Wriirht and Keinty Curry, 
won first place. The rirls doubles 
tonni, composed o f Deeds Hickey 
and Leslie Helm, also won first 
place. Benny Spear, the MHS 
•injrln-i player, won first in hi< 
croup.

In the junior fre.shman division. 
Bill J. Pounds won first in boys 
•iacles, alone with Mickey Dauitti- 
•tty and Billy Foster who won 
B n t  in the junior boys doubles

Bonald Pate won the element
ary boys singles, while Jerry Moss 
aad Mike Pounds won the ele- 
toantary boys doubles class.

Carol Smith won the junior 
CiHs sinwles class.

Glenda Bruce and Linda Ale- 
wtne took second in the elament- 
ary citl^ doubles cla.ss, whilr La- 
•ra Pounds placed third in the 
aUwentary cirls sincles class.

Tony Pounds placed third in 
alementary boys sinirlea, while C. 
J . Goodnicht and Ann Coleman 
placed third in junior rirls 
deables.

District Ckaates 
Head Coach Don Lambert re- 

perted that the Di.’itrict had been 
chanirej in sprinc competition, 

that thia chance affected the

local team’s participation in sev- 
eial eveiita.

Coach laimliert explained that 
■Memphis was the on y school in 
the Diatrict which has a junior 
hich school set up. .As such, the 
District does not have a junior 
hitrh division for thuae students.

As Coach Lambert explained it. 
the District held competition in 
tiack and tennis in hitrh school 
divisaun (aeniors through sopho
mores), freshman division (stu
dents not in the eichth grade but 
not over 15 years old ), and ele
mentary diviaion (students in the 
eighth grade or below).

.Memphis teasn̂ - were entered in 
high school, freshmen, junior high 
and elementary divisiona. Lam)>ert 
said that in l>wtrict track, none o f 
his eighth graders got to purti- 
ci|>ate because they were entered 
in a junior high bracket.

In tennis. Coach Bub Martin 
reported that several o f his eighth 
graders, who were entered and 
playing in the junior (freshman) 
division, had to forfeit their 
matches, due to an Intenschola.stic 
l.«ague rule that eighth graders 

' could not compete in the fre.sh
man division.

Coach Lambert explained that 
Memphis’ elementary teams, com
posed o f sixth and seventh grad
ers, were handicapped due to the 
fact they were competing against 
eiirhth graders from other dirtrict 
schools.

The head roach also stated that 
the first he was notified o f the 
I'liaiwce wa.s when the teams went 
to Di.strict competition. Several of 
the district’s schools were affect
ed the same as Memphis, and lo.d 
many o f their eighth graders.

Forrest Hall is moving buck to 
.Memphis from Amarillo to make 
lus home “ among the best people 
on earth" he said

ANMVUSAItY

SHOP AND 
SAVE DURING 
PF.NNEVS BIG 
.ANNIVIRSARY

s i ’ k c i a l :

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE
Ctingham Plaid
Sport Shirts
Aaaortrd
Plaids

Sues S. M. L $ 1.66
»SQUARE

PRÍNT.'^
In 4 Yard Ix'njíths

4 yards $:'Oo
s i ' K r i A i . ;

CRUSHED CHICKEN
Feather Pillows

$ ¡00 ea.Finished S ue I6 ’ 'x 2 4 "

PRINTED

Pillow Cases 
2 for $¡00

ñaño Auditions 
To Be held Here 
From April 18-22

Funeral Services 
For Jack Allen 
Held Here Sunday

Sta't rhmta
MEMPHIS GOLFERS—  Pictured above are members o f the 
Memphis High School golf team which will enter Regional 
Competition on the weekend of April 21- From left to right 
are A llyn Harrison. Dwight Gailey. Dick Morgan, G o o d 
night and Dee .Miller. TTie team was un-opposed in District 
Competition in Memphis Monday.

Literary Events For District 9-B 
Are Heid Friday At Estelline School

The 1‘iano Auditions si>on.»ored 
by the National Guild o f l’ inno 
Teachers, will be hebl April IH- 
22 at the First Methodist Church 
w-ith Jonathan Bowers o f Jackson
ville. Fla., a.H judge. Miss Gertrude 
Ka-sco, chairntan, announced this

“ The Memphis center is indeed 
fortunate to have Mr. Bowers as 
adjudicator for the 75 piano stu
dents ®f this area who have en
tered the auditions,’ ’ Miss Haiwo 
.said.

Jonathan Bowers was bom In 
Gainesville. Fla., April H. 1926. 
He sh>rw«d unusual musical abil
ity as a child, and hy the Iwiie 
he was 10 yeaiw old he wa- at- 

! trading notice with his piano re
cital» In Florida, Georgia and 
South Carolina. At thia time he 
was studying with Grace L. Cronk 
hite at Anderson College in And
erson, S. C. When he was about 
12 years old he went to New York 

.City to study with Harold Hauer, 
i After two years with Bauer he 
: hocacrie a student of the world fa 
mou.s piani.-t. Morii Rosenthal, 
with whom he remained for f«>ur 

, years, making hia ilebut aa a con- 
. . ert pianist at the age o f 17 in 
New York’s Town Hall.

Sub.-equenl concertixing. furth
er .study with the renowned Krnst 
Von Dohnanyi, and at a somewhat 
later period, teaching, which he 
»njoys very much, have occupied 
his time. He also has comiHwed 
a numl-or o f piano comp -sitions.

Funeral servkea for I.,. C. 
(Jack) .Allen wer« held from the 
.Spwer Funeral Chapel at 3 p.m! 
.Sunday with Rev. O. B. Herring, 
[lastor o f the First .Methodiat 
Church, officiating.

Kurial was in Fairview Cem
etery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

.Mr. Allen died Friday in Wich
ita Falls.

Lemuel Cleo Allen was bom 
Sept. 5, 1906 in H lis City. He 
had reaideil in Memphis and Hall 
County for 35 years.

He was a nmmber o f  the First 
.Methodist Church.

I’all liearers were F>l Siiear, 
Ben Spear, Boy (¡reahann. Melvin 
Rice, Gayle Morning»', and ,'eas 
Spear.

Surviving are one son. Jack 
Allen Jr. o f <'larkesville, Tenn.; 
two grandchildren, hia mother, 
Mrs. Joe L  Allen o f  Dallas; one 
brother. Isacc M. Allen o f Nash
ville, Tenn.: two sisters,
Fred Newton o f Irving and 
F'red Keller o f Lancaater.

TH U RSD AY. APRIL,,

burglars Hit 
Turkey Servici 
Station Sundji

Uoger Arnold
U ,n  1 , T , A , ,
Sunday night. ”

The ca.-h rrgist,,. 
ine and candy 

'nto. and from
change wu« ' '
I’eojdes Stut̂  B»nk •»onij .1

insten,

î.'ï

Sheriff V, |

iff ( lyde K..,rers of T„h 
•ontacted by th, rjt„ f ,  
parfcncnt of ciuh, J  p  
l>orted that ,luring 
veatigation of .uto-̂  
ning with only on. httdl, 
discovered a money h«' 
mg change fro„
Slate Bank in Turkey 
two occuiwntP. of the 
not account for the 
the money bajj

Sheriff Haten uid (hit 
partmient u filing bupil*r, 
e.s againvt Lee Hlane, Si7WaaMn̂ ak. t' . _ *

Tal

District 9-B literary event- were 
held in Kstellinc a'l day la-t F’ ri- 
day.

Students from the Di.-trict’s -wx 
schooU competed in the 11 d if
ferent events. Result.-: are a* f(-l- 
low s :

Senior hoy.t declamation: 1.
Johnny Fu-ton, Turkey; 2. John
ny Helms. (Juitaque.

.Senior girls dis-lamjition: 1 
iHinna William.s, Matador: 2. K’ li- 
ine Seay, K.<telline; 3 J.inic Buch
anan, H 'tel'ine; 4. Cherri Barton 
.Matador.

.lunior declai'’ution; 1
Noel Clifton, Jr.. Kstelline; 2 
Th-iiuas Ktlmond>«n, M-.tador: 
Jo* Hamilton, (Juitaque; 4. Ihir- 
rell Fusion, Turkey

Junior girls ileclaniation: 1.

M m r!”’s Young  
arn’ ei’s T o  Meet 

Next Tues. Night
M«in|»Ku Yeung Fermer« ere 

le meet TueMley night et 8 p. 
m. in the Memphit High Sckoel 
Ag. Building, it wet ennounced 
this week.

Member« of the United Stetei 
Department ef Agriculture Cot« 
ten Marketing Service from Al* 
tu«» Okie., are in charge of the 
meeting

Alt member« are urged to be 
pre«enl.

Feed G ra’n —
ii'onCnucd from Pag. (Tn.i

thr marl-'t if ;t is not m l iced 
Non “ >p.tator!* must .11 1’
th.ir giain on th . op̂ n̂ marl ot 
.nd will r<-c. v . no payment.-, .Me 
Kown 'aid

Deta-'s if the feed grain p u 
’ am w;!l t d " u«e-1 at me' tin:-« 

t- he ann< unced and a'l pr-id I'e;
J1 re eive information by mail 

he Mild. “ However, interesied pro- 
dm-er- ‘hould disour- this program 
at their earliest convience witn 
their A.>i committeemen or the 

, CoOBty O ffice." he concluded.

1 harlotte McKay. Quitaque; 2. 
Jennifer Whittington, Quitaque.

Science contest: 1. Noel Long, 
K'telline; 2 Kolfe Wooten, K>te- 
line; 3. Pink WiLon, .Matador; 4 
Gayle Stafford, .Matador.

Heady Writing: 1. Sammie .Sal
mon. laikeview; 2. Ida F’air, Ma
tador; 3. Sharon Bailey, (Juitaque; 
4. Beatrice Crus. K te line.

Spell,ng and Plain Writing; 
.Matador firrt; Turkey vecond; K»- 
tclline third; and Quitaque fourth.

Number Sen.»e: 1. Keith laine, 
Turkey; 2. Rolfe Wooten. K^tel 
I lie; .1. David Rattan. Matador; 
4. Boll Saul, Quitaque.

Boy- [Hiftry reading; 1. Bol 
Saul. Quitaque; 2. Teiidy .lay 
Barnei, K.-telline; .'I. Rc^fe Woot
en, Kslel’ ine; 4. Roger Vinaon, 
Matador.

.1 Is |>o»'tiy lead'ng 1. D->nn.i 
Sue FMdins. K-tell ne; 2. Baiha-a 
IMtd. .Mataiior; d. Ca - andra

ott, Quitaque; 4. Nancy l.in-1- 
cy, I akeview.

Boy-* extemporaneou-> spraV- 
in- ; Jon Johnson, Quitaque.

G.il-* externp«laneou^ s|>eal:iiig' 
1. .* ândra Wood, Fl.stelline; 2. Ida 
Fair, Matador; 3. Geney Spray, 
Matador.

.Slide rule: Bob Saul. Quitoque' 
■J. Gary Iginca-ter, Mataebu; 3.
Richard Irby, Turkey; 4. Sandra 
' tevens, .Matador.

Typing: I. Quitaque; 2. -Mata 
'o r ; 3 i.akeview; 4. Turkey.

DittricI Volleyball
In twys and girls District vol- 

leyba'I competition, held in K tel 
line Thursilay, Quitaque and Tur 
le y  took first p’ace honor.*.

In the boy» division, Quitaque 
won first, Fstalline. second. Ma
tador third and Turkey fourth. In 
the girls division, Turkey won 
first. Matador second, Fstflline 
third and Quitaque fourth.

*ortia, and a flute sonata which 
was jierfornied in Jacksonville on 
March 24.

■About 200 judges, se'ected for 
their sympathetie approach a,- well 
as for their mu-*ical achievements, 
hear 60,000 young people all over 
the I ’ nited .States in 600 centers 
rai-h year. Mi.--r Kasco pointed out.

Rhythm, axvuracy, tone-quality, 
phrasing and pedaling are among 
the 32 poirrts considered in rat

ing piano playing. Flarh student 
jilaya from memory two to ten 
numbers and all above elementary 
stage are required to pa-ss a test 
on scalet and cadences. The audi
tions are conducted privately to 
put the student at ease.

The National 
were organise«! by 
Texas in 1929.

Member» o f the Memphis center 
include these teaicher»: .Mr». L. G. 
Rasco, Mrs. T. L. Rouse, Mrs. 
Pearl Ward and Misa Gertrude 
Kaaco, .Memphis; Mr*. FVank And
erson, Mrs. John C. Harper and 
Mrs. Kelly I’ lgg, W ellington; and 
Mr*. Robert J. Beck o f  Quitaque.

Mr» ' Kenneth Krott, 32 T

« " c r , : 3i u r  """>
The men had recmtlr' 

leased from Minnesota St ■ 
on at Stillwater, Minn, T 
ed time on burglary 
Sheriff Baten said.

Weldon Robertson 
mother, Mr- Mima 
son Randy recently.

Robert*-»
He

Guild auditiona , Memphis after retumine i 
r Irl .A’ lison o f  : business trip for the serf̂ .

tinental FJei-troniw Plsntit 
la». He visited the follo»;wi 
and states: General Eler? '  
lA ayne, Ind. : (ìenertl
Pittsfield, Mass.; Cornell! 
New Bedford, Mas»,; Alliif 
ers Mfg., Millwaukee, 
lor Mfg., Metuchen, N. 
and Refrigerator Co 
Ga.

in .(tj

Mrs. James True and lioya o f 
I’ amita visited Saturday and Sun
day night with with her aunt, Mrs. 
W S. Malone.

The first chapel built « I  
property was dedicated 
polia, Md., on Feb. 5,

J. T . Dennis
(Continued from ■ ge One)

ine. Mia. Wilma l»avi< of Ama- 
. r 'If. Mrs Bluford Burnett ol 
Carabad. N M.. 16 grandchiMreii, 

' -’ I great-grandchildren ; two broth- 
j rns, John iTenn * o f Memphis and 
'Jess fienni* o f Meanphis; three 

**lers, Mr .1 H McManu* >f 
, .Milphur .Sfiriraa*, Mr» T. J. Hamp
ton o f Memphis and Mr». Pearl 
Mat 'ey  o f Mempht-s.

Viiiting in thè hume o f Mrv, 
VA' H. Miireman this weekend 

- -e re  Mrr \A' P Cagle and son, 
Dr Bdl Cagle, ori Ia>* Angeles, 
( alif . l_ K. .Morsnan of Amari lo, 
Mr. and Mr». Herlie Moreman ot 
Hedley, Mr», A B Jones and Mr». 
Mildred -Hephen».

Aaaorted
Punta

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Metnpkia, T vxsm 

Fri. Sat.
“ SERENGETI SH ALL NOT 

D IE "
(in colori

S P E C IA L !

Sai. Free., Swa.-Mea.-Tae«. 
“ TH E G R E A T IM P O S T E R ”

Tony Curtía —  Joan liWkman

Chenille Bed Spreads
Closed Wedwesdav-Tliwrsday

Rlfz~THEATRE
Friday——Bergaiw Nile 

•TH E LONE RANGER. 
LOST C ITY OF GOLD“

The Rita will ha cla«ed hagia- 
aiag Salarday, April ISih. 

W A T C H  FOR RE-OFENING  
OF TO W E R  D R IVE-IN  SOON.

-My pecan trees are budding out 
so .spring must be here. In ten 
years I've l>een in Memphis, this 
sign has not failed ao I would say 
now’s the time to put that stuff 
in your yard and garden and we 
have a bunch o f it that is big 
leady to l>e put out. Glad bulbs, 
dahlia- already growing, rose 
biisbe ( these are really nice and 
griiwing up a atorm. The way we 
have thorn jMitted. you can .set 
them out and they will keep right 
on growing), tomatoes, pepper 
r etunia.i, verbenas, snapiiragon», 
shasta dai. ;es, cnluunbine, thrift, 
-alvia. aly-isium, tolielia and may 
he a few other things I don't 
think o f now.

If we sre going to l>e the kind 
o f people good Amerlrans ought 
to tie, there are several wr»;,.. to 
■’knirw the joy of real living”  (and 
I don't nereasanly endorse the 
way they say on T .V .i (Jne o f 
them ia to watch somathing grow 
that you have planted Another i* 
to do something for other people 
and for your rommunity. Ask any 
o f the guy* who helped on the 
Park Table project. We can )iave 
any kind o f community, ineluding 
»chi—'ls, that the majority of us 
want. I believe «very individual 
in our ensranunity can make 
■'̂ <«ME eontrlbution toward Use 
irnaimvement o f our town and 
achools and if we will do it will- 
ingly it will make os feel good

If you feol real mean and want 
t( kilt Something, why not buy 
one of our weed bam and kill 
aome dandelions or some o f our 
insect spray and kill aomt of 
those aphida and other bug»

retí

WHITE SW AN

No. 2 atze Cana

3 lot 49«

WHITE SWAN

Fruit 
Cocktail!

303 size Cant

3 lot 791

COFFER '.Vlaryland C lu b ,

1 lb . C a n ______

Bread Mra. Bsurd’a 
or Mead's,
Fresh, Thin sliced 11/ 2II). W 15

HERSHEY

CANDY
W RIGLEY’S

G U M
3 bars f o r . . .  I0t| 3 pkgs. f o r ..  "IQc

SW EETHEART BRA.'Í

FLOUR
10 Ib. sack.

SUGAR JFlL-0
in ll»s. . . . . . . 95ci 3 pkgs. f o r ..  2 5 f  2 Ib. ÍmTv

VEI VEETA

Milk White Swan, 
Large cans

2  for
Corn for 4&

— PRODUCE
L E T T U C E
H ea d ___________

C E L E R Y
Large Stiilk________

S P U D S

—  M E A T S

B A C O N
Ainoaa.’» Campfire —  Ib.

P O R K  R O A S T
Per P ound_________

25 Ib. sack
B E E F  R O A S T

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Par Pound

K y’ t. Per Ib
S A U S A G E

Per PoundHomemade

Goodnight Grocer;
1419 West Noel .Street— .— On lakeview Highway

our
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